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BiU McClellan 
joins Herald staff
BUI McCleUan,
47, has joined the 
Herald staff as 
news editor.

AStamfcml 
native, McCIeUan 
comes to Big 
Spring from 
Snyder where he 
was managing ^
editor of the McCLELLAN
Snyder DaUy News.

"We’re excited to have Bill join 
the Herald,” said Herald 
Managing Editor John H. Walker.

“BiU was a valuable member of 
the Snyder community for 21 
years and we look forward to hav
ing him and his family become 
part of Big Spring.”
McClellan came to Snyder as 
sports editor of the Daily News in 
1977 and he was named managing 
editor in 1989.

McCleUan's wife, Dixie, is a 
bookkeeper.

What's up ...
TO D AY

□  Big Spring Evening 
Lion's Club, 6 p.m., 1607 E. 
Third. Call A1 Valdes, 263- 
6810.

□  Gospel singing, 7 p.m., 
Kentwofxl Center, 2805 
Lynn. Call 267-6764. Guest 
singers from Stanton, 
Midland and Colorado City. 
TUESDAY

□  Beginning line dance 
class will be taught at 9 a.m. 
at the Senior Citizens 
Center. Call 267-1628 for 
more information. 
W ED NESD AY

□  Downtown Lions Club, 
noon, Howard College 
Cactus’Room. Call Archie 
Kountz, 267-3821.

□  Line dance classes, 1 
p.m.. Senior Citizens Center, 
following lunch. For more 
information call 398-5522 or 
267-1628. All ages welcome. 
TH UR SD AY

□  Genealogical Society of 
Big Spring, 7:15 p.m., 
Howard County Library. 
CaU Bernice Cason at 267- 
8542 or 267-7236.

□  Texas Tech Ex-Students 
Association, Big Spring 
Chapter, 6 p.m., Sparenberg 
Building, 309 S. Main.

□  Kiwanis Club, noon, 
Howard College Cactus 
Room. For more informa
tion call 267-6479.
FRIDAY

•Spring City Senior 
Citizens country/westem 
dance, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. 
Music by CW & Co..

Inside today...
Abby 7
Gassified , 6-7
Comics 8
General 3
Horoscope % 7
Obituaries 2
Opinion 4
Sports ' 5

Vol: 94. No. 191
To teach us, please call 

265-7331. O ffice hours are 
7:30 ajn. to 5 pan. Monday 
thxou^ Fridi^. If you miss 
your. pn>er, pwase call 
before 7 p jn . on wcekda]fs 
and 11 ajn . on Sunday.

No relief in sight as Tuesday’s high could reach 110 degrees
B y ld H N M . WAUCER
Managing Editor

No relief is in sight from the heat that 
has gripped the entire state.

Temperatures in Big Spring reached 
106 degrees Sunday afternoon, according 
to the USDA's Ag Research Station, and 
the forecast is for more of the same.

If not hotter.
Sunday’s record high was 107 in 1916.
Forecast highs for today are expected 

to be in the lOS-degree range while 
Tuesday’s forecast says that tempera- 
tiu^s through the Permian Basin and

Trans Pecos region could reach as high 
as 110 degrees.

Today’s record was also lO*!, set also in 
1916, while Tuesday’s record is 106 from 
1927,

It was sunny, windy and just plain hot 
across Texas on Sunday, as hundred- 
plus temperatures went into the record 
books.

Del Rio’s 106 broke the mark of 105 set 
in 1974, Midland had a second day of 
record-breaking heat, with 105 degrees 
eclipsing the 102 set in 1969, San Angelo 
had 102, breaking a high set in 1927, 
Austin’s 99 beat the 1990 record of 98 and

Abilene tied a century-old high of 102 set 
in 1896.

San Antonio’s 98 tied thei 1990 record. 
The high temperature in Houston 
reached 98 degrees, equaling the record 
last set in 1949 and Bryan-College 
Statfon’s 100 degrees matched the record 
last set in 1911.

But it was even hotter in other places.
Abilene's Dyess Air Force Base report

ed 108 degrees at 4 p.m.
The extended forecast calls for temper

atures in the upper 90s to near 102 on 
Wednesday with lows in the mid-60s to 
lower-70s.

NtaAia pkote/UnSa ChMla
Kaki Morton, a licensed physical therapist at Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center, helps 8-year-old Jeremiah Hart with his weekly therapy 
session. The Rehab Ceirter Is located at 306 W. 3rd.

Weather modification
It can be a blessing when water supplies get low
By CARLTON JOHNSON_________
Staff Writer

It not something the average 
citizen pays much attention to, 
but for those involved in the 
water industry, weather modifi
cation, also known as cloud 
seeding, is a true blessing when 
it comes to a much needed com
modity known as rain.

George Bomar, senior meteo
rologist for the Texas Natural 
Resource Conservation
Commission (TNRCC), said 
weather modification can 
involve a number of processes, 
but the main interest is rain 
enhancement.

T he drought of the 1990s has 
focused more attention than 
ever on vyeather modification as 
a way of inducing clouds to pro
duce additional rainwater, and 
thereby, alleviating the drought 
in Texas," Bomar said.

"We sometimes view rain 
enhancement as a drought alle
viation measure," Bomar added. 
"Cloud seeding is actually at its 
least efficient point in times of

drought. Weather modification 
should be used as a long-term 
strategy."

Last week's weather modifica
tion meeting in Big Spring was 
a change for industry officials 
to update themselves on the 28 - 
year cloud seeding program of 
the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District.

"The attention on weather 
modification prompted the 75th 
Texas legislature to appropriate 
nearly $5 million to support 
rain-enhancement projects 
statewide, beginning in the 
summer of 1997," Bomar said. 
"By the time legislative action 
on funding of weather modifica
tion activities was completed in 
May 1997, four rain-enhance
ment projects were already in 
operation, covering some 20 
million acres from Palo Duro 
Canyon in the northern High 
Plains to Choke Canyon in the 
Texas Coastal Plain."

Those four ongoing efforts at 
producing more rainwater for 
agricultural, municipal and 
Industrial use are but a small

fraction of the more than two 
dozen organized efforts at 
weather modification attempted 
in Texas in the last 25 years," 
Bomar added. These efforts in 
virtually every sector of Texas, 
have involved cloud seeding, 
which is the intentional treat
ment of individual clouds or 
cloud systems."

Seeding is performed, either 
to generate rain, when none 
could have been expected other
wise, or to increase the amount 
of rainwater over what would 
have been produced had seed
ing not been attempted, accord
ing to Bomar.

How does cloud seeding work?
Cumulus clouds — the bil

lowy, cauliflower-shaped clouds 
often seen in spring, summer 
and fall — are important rain 
producing clouds, and as the 
predominant cloud type during 
the warmest eight months of the 
year, cumulus (also known as 
convective) clouds are responsi
ble for most of the rainwater in 
Texas.

"Not all cumulus clouds

become rainmakers," Bomar 
said. "In fact, only a very small 
percentage of them ever develop 
the capacity to manufacture a 
significant amount of rain."

In a typical, growing thunder 
cloud there are many millions 
(if not billions) of tiny cloud 
droplets waiting to be used as 
"fuel" for growing raindrops, but 
the number of naturally-sup
plied ice crystals is not nearly 
enough to tap into this abun
dant supply of moisture. 
Seeding is designed to intro
duce into the cloud many more 
of these ice crystals to allow 
much more of the moisture sup
ply within the cloud to be con
verted into rainwater.

"Silver iodide is the seeding 
agent most often used because 
its crystalline structure very 
closely resembles that of natur
al ice in the atmosphere," 
Bomar said. "When placed in 
the cloud at the right times, sil
ver iodide crystals will grow 
quickly at the expense of the 
abundant supply of clpud 
droplets."

CRMWD’s modificatioh process one of nation’s oldest
By CARLTON JOHNSON_________
 ̂Staff Writer

One of the nation's longest 
running weather modification 
projects can be found in West 
Teitaa at the headquarters of the 
Colorado River Municipal 
Water District . (CRMWD), 
according to George Bomar, 

‘ senior meteorologist for the 
Texas  ̂ Natural Resource 
Conservation Commission 
(TNR(X:) in Apstin.
. "The rain-enhancement pro
ject Was begun in 1971 to gener
a l  additional rainwater, and 
hrace runoff, into the two reser
voirs ^  Lake J.B. Thomas and 
Lake S^nce — on the upper 
Colorado River," Bomar said.

The CRMWD uses its own air

craft (a twin-engine Piper 
Aztec), radar and personnel to 
conduct seeding operations 
from April to October each 
juar.

Seeding is performed over an 
operational are of some 3,600 
square miles between Midkmd 
and Lubbock; with the base of 
operations being in Big Spring.

"The bulk of the district's 
seeding is performed with 
Howard (Big Spring), Dawson 
(Lamesa), Borden (Oail), Scurry 
(Snyder) and Mitdwll (Colmrado 
City) Counties,* Bomar said. 

."The CRMWD has a four-year 
permit from TNRCC to cmiduct 
cloud seeding through, 1999.*
 ̂ How successful is cloud seed
ing?

*Some 56 years of research 
and a^ua l ctoud-seedlng in

some 43 countries have demon
strated that properly, designed 
programs operated by compe
tent persons can increase sea
sonal rainfall beneficially," 
Bomar said. "Both the American 
Meteorological Society and the 
World Meteorological
Organization have issued policy 
statements on weafiier modifi
cation that attest to the efficien
cy of existing technology to 
enhance precipitation.*

"Using federal fUnds made 
available to assess the rain- 
enhancement program of the 
CRMWD from 1967 through 
1990, the TNRCC staff has been 
conducting an assessment of 
cloud-aaedlng in West Texas," 
Bomar added. "Thou^ the num
ber of experiments is hara;y 
substantial, flie available evi

dence indicates that timely 
seeding, with silver iodide, 
enables convective clouds to 
live longer,process more mois
ture and produce significantly 
more rainfall (from 80 percent 
to 100 percent more."

A statistical evaluation of the 
CRMWD's program hks 
reveal^ that rainfall, averaged 
during the growing season, in 
the area where seeding was con
centrated, had been increased 
over a 2S*year period by 
between 20 percent and 30 per
cent

T he available evidence from 
more than six years of research 
in West Texas suggests cloud 
seeding, when done timely and 
accurately, contributes to more 
gnifiy, wideqnwad and longer- 
lasting rains,* Bomar said.

By Thursday, forecast highs* are 
expected to only reach the mid-to-upper 
90s.

At Midland International Airport, May 
ended as the driest May on record 
according to NWS Meteorologist Brian 
Francis. The Midland NWS started keep
ing records, ih 1930 and the .02-inch 
recorded was 1.96 inches below average.

The USDA Center recorded 1.73 inches 
through the month, or 1.18 inches below 
the norm of 2.91 inches.

Year-to-date, Big Spring has officially 
received 4.5 inches, nearly 2.5 inches 
below the norm of 6.91 inches.

Gregg St. 
accident
Arrest warrant 
to be issued 
today for driver 
who caused 
4-vehicle crash
HERALD Staff Report

The Howard County District 
Attorney’s office expects' to 
issue an arrest warrant today 
for Randell Lee Anderson, 43, of 
Colorado City in connection 
with an April 23 car crash near 
the intersection of Eighth Street 
and Gregg Street that damaged 
four vehicles and sent two peo
ple to Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center (SMMC).

After receiving blood test 
results, the Big Spring Police 
Department has filed a case of 
intoxicated assault with the dis
trict attorney's office.

A source speaking under the 
condition of anonymity said test 
r e s i ^  show Anderson's blood- 
a lc ^ ^  level waa .10, which Is 
the l^ial definition for intoxica
tion in Texas.

District Attorney Hardy 
Wilkerson said he expects to 
take Randell before a grand jury 
or possible indictment on June 
17.

According to witnesses and 
police reports, Anderson 
careened across the turning, 
lane on April 23 while heading 
south on Gregg in a 1986 model 
pickup. Eyewitnesses report he 
hit a car at the corner of Fourth. 
and Gregg before causing the 
crash four blocks later.

The BSPD is still searching 
for the owner of the vehicle and 
for a passenger whom eyewit
nesses say ran from the pickup 
just before the accident.

Christina Padilla was treated 
at SMMC and released the day 
of the crash. She is still under
going daily therapy for a frac
tured leg.

Anderson was treated at 
SMMC and released the same 
day.

A  1988 sport utility vehicle 
driven by Gary Smoot was also 
damaged, according to po\jce 
reports. ___

"Even if he serves time or gets 
charged, it doesn’t matter," said 
Padilla, who described a month 
of pain, fear and nightmares, 
"our lives are still messed up."

Another person injured in the 
crash was Mary Paredez, 70, of 
Big Spring, who said she hopes 
Anderson gets what coming to 
him.

Paredez' left shoulder was 
shattered and most of the bones 
in her face broken when 
Anderson collided head-on with 
her 1993 vehicle at more than 65 
miles per hour. Anderson was 
heading south in the 600 block 
of Gregg Street when he 
careened across the street at 
about3:40p.m. ‘ t.

The police department waited 
for confirmation of Anderson’s 
blood alcohol level because they 
wanted to file the strontest pos
sible charges, BSTO Chief 
Lonnie Smith explained.

At least one of the crash vie-, 
time said a month's 'wait Ibr an 
arrest was worth It. T h e  reason 
they didnt arrest him immedi
ately is that if theyarrestad him 
tor DWI (drivtag while intoxi
cated) he would have paid fbr 
that and walked out,* said 
Paredez.

^  waiting for definitive test 
resiilts, poUw officers were aU s  
to d iarfs  Anderson with Intoxl- 
catsd assault, she added.

♦ #-
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Obitl AKirs
NeU Harris

RINOENER

Nalley-Pickle 
. & W elch  
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with  
Rev. W alter 
McCall, pastor 
of M idway  
B a p t i s t  
Church, offici
ating. Burial 
will follow at 
Colorado City 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Ringener died Saturday, 
May 30, in a local hospital.

She was bom on May 9, 1930, 
in Colorado City. She married 
Hubert Harris on Sept. 6, 1947, 
in Colorado City. He preceded 
her in death in February 1981. 
She later married J.C. Ringener 
on Nov. 21. 1987, in Big Spring. 
She was a member o f the Big 
Spring Squares and of Midway 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include; her hus
band, J.C. R ingener o f Big 
Spring; three daugliters, Paula 
Harris Sosebee o f A m arillo , 
Julia H arris Penn o f San 
Antonio, and Clarice B ijrell of 
B ig Spring; two sons, Gary 
Ringener of Lamesa and Larry 
R ingener o f Coahoma; her 
mother, Grace Lane o f San 
Antonio; two brothers, John I. 
Lane o f Midway, and L. Bert 
Lane of Marmell, Ark.; two sis
ters, Ivalene G iesick o f San 
Antonio, and Faye Geiger of 
Breckenridge; 12 gran dch il
dren; and four great-grandchil
dren.

The family suggests memori
als to; Am erican Cancer 
Society; c/o Lucy Bonner; P.O. 
Box 2121; Big Spring.

Arrangem ents under the 
d irection o f N a lley-P ick le & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Ida Flores
Ida Flores. 76, passed away 

Saturday, May 30, 1998, at 
Scenic Mountain M edical 
Center following a long illness. 

A rosary
w ill be held 
ton ight at 8 
p.m. in the 
Myers & 
Smith Chapel 
with Deacon 
Horace Yanez 
o f f i c ia t in g .  
Funeral mass 
w ill be 10;30 
a.m. Tuesday, 
June 2, at 
Sacred Heart

FLORES

Catholic Church with Rev. 
Cornelius Scanlan, pastor, offi
ciating. Burial will follow in 
Mt. Olive Memorial Park.

She was born on Dec. 30, 
1921, in Marfa. She m arried 
Jesus Flores in 1939, in Big 
Spring. He preceded her in 
death on April 26, 1988.

She was a member of Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church. She

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

& C H A P E L  
24ih & JoliiimMi 267-B2UB

Ida r io ro s , 76, di«<d 
.Saturday. Rosary at 8:00 l*M 
M onday, M yors Smith 
Chapel. Ma.ss will be at 10:30 
/VM Ture.sday at Sa«;red Heart 
(iatholic Church.

NALLEY-PICKLE  
& WELCH  

Funeral Home

JTrinity Memorial Park 
L  and Ciematory

E

906 Gregg St. 
(915) 267-6331

Noll Harris Ringener, 68, 
died Saturday. Services w ill 
be •10:00 AW Tu esday  at 
N a lle y -P ick le  8, W elch  
Rosewood Chapel. Interment 
w ill fo llow  at Colorado City 
Cemetery.

Big Spring HaraM 
I88N 074S-M11 
U8P8 008S-M0 
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BY THE MONTH HOME DELIVERY: 

Euaninga and Sunday, SI.S6 iwonWily; 
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$12J 0 manlMy Howard S MarBn 
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14BI,

A A R ^  55 A L I l ^
wul be Jon

Ringener
S e r^ c e  fo r N e ll H arris  

Ringener, 68. Big Spring, will 
be 10 a.m. Tuesday, June 2, 
1998. at

was a d iirsflllsta  and 
Guadalupana.

She is survived by: one son, 
Salvador Flores o f Big Spring; 
one daughter, Rosalinda 
DeLeon o f Big Spring: nine 
grandchildren, Eddie Fiores of 
California, Jimmy DeLeon, Jr. 
and Gary Fiores, both o f Big 
Spring; Geno Flores of Austin, 
Yvonne Myers of Austin, Yvette 
DeLeon and Jackie DeLeon, 
both o f Big Spring; and eight 
great-grandchildren.

She wa$ also precede'd in 
death by one brother.

Pallbearers are grandsons, 
Jimmy DeLeon, Jr., Eddie 
Flores, Eugene DeLeon, Gary 
Flores, Geno Flores and Jose F. 
Martinez.

Arrangem ents under the 
d irection  o f Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

flO R
.Driving Cburse wUl be ^une 9- 
10 at Big Spring Mall. Ooet Is 
|8, and enro^lees must attend 
both days for credit, which  
Includes a 10 percent discount 
on your insurance premium.

For reservations o r more 
information, call 287-3853.

Paid obituary

Juan M. Polanco
Rosary for Juan M. Polanco, 

M idland, form erly  o f Big 
Spring, was 7 p.m. Sunday, 
May 31, 1998. in Pipkin Funeral 
Home Chapel, Midland. Rosary 
w ill be 2 p.m. today in the 
Pipkin Funeral Home Chapel 
with Rev. Bob M iller officiat
ing. Burial w ill fo llow  in 
Faii^iew Cemetery.

Mr. Polanco died Friday, May 
29, in a Midland hospital.

He was born on March 5, 
1925, in New Braunfels. He 
served in the U.S. Arm y in 
World War II. He attended 
Howard County College and 
lived in Colorado C ity. He 
worked at Webb Air Force Base 
until it closed, and then he 
worked for the VA Hospital in 
Big Spring until he retired in 
1987. He moved to M idland 
three years ago and suffered 
from a lengthy illness. He was 
a Baptist.

Survivors include: his wife, 
Romona Polanco of Midland; 
five daughters, Sylvia Polanco 
o f Big Spring, M arqurette 
Davis of Irvin, Emma Wilson of 
Dallas, Cynthia Torrez and 
Cherri Polanco, both o f 
Midland; 14 grandchildren; 10 
great-grandchildren; and many 
nieces and nephews.

Arrangem ents under 'th e  
d irection o f P ipkin Funeral 
Home, Midland.

R e c o r d s

Sunday’s high 106 
Sunday’s low 71 
Average high 91 
Average low 62 
Record high 107 in 1916 
Record lo^47 in 1964 
Precip. Sunday 0.00 
Month to date 1.73 
Month’s normal 2.91 
Year to date 4.50 
Normal for the year 6.91

F ire/EMS

Briefs
A BLOOD D R IV E  S PO N 

SORED by Staked Plains 
Masonic Lodge #598 in Big 
Spring will be Saturday, June 
6, 10 a.m.-3 p.m. at the lodge 
building, 219 Main Street.

Anyone is welcome and 
encouraged to donate blood at 
this time. Call Marvin Wise for 
an appointment at 263-2767, and 
walk-ins are accepted.

Collection will be conducted 
by United Blood Services of 
San Angelo.

J U M R  I N  X O  
S f 'K J P i C a

$$$$$LOANS$$$$$
$100.00 to $446.00 
CALL OR COME BY

Security Finance
204 S Qoliad 

267-4591
Phone a(>pllcatlons 

welcome
SC HABLA eSPAHOL

Why pay 
secondary 

market price? 
We have many 
to choose from 

including retired 
pieces!

'  ^"Bridal Regittry Available'’’
Dig Spring Mall m  ^  m  263-4444

T h e  C o n c o rd e  ca n  get yo u  to  L o n d o n  in 2 h o u rs ,
54 m in ute s. IS D N  ca n  get y o u  there in M illise co n d s .
Dialup ISDN 64kbps $24.95
Dialup ISDN 128kbps $49.95
Daytime Network 64kbps $99.00
Daytime Network 128kbps $180.00

Apex 2000 Internet Services Cprporation
How about some speed? Apex 2000 now offers affordable ISDN 
(Its digital babyl). For the home users you need an ISDN modem and 
an ISDN phone line (dialup).
Businesses can now put ail their computers on their network on a Mgft 
»p09d Mamet eonnoctlon by MirnfUy getting ISDNifna, ISDN 
router, and an Apex Daytime acoounl. Cool, huhl^ g jQ  ^

B k . S i' k i n c ;

R O U N D  I III  ^ r o W N

S A C R E D  H E A R T ,
C A T H O L IC  C H U R C H  w ill 
have its summer festival June 
5-6 from  6 p.m. - m idnight. 
There w ill be food booths, 
games! music, tamales, fajitas, 
gorditas and tripas. It w ill take 
place at the church property on 
Aylford Street.

A T T E N T IO N  CLUBS. 
O R G A N IZ A T IO N S  AN D
Churches!

It is time to update informa
tion for our upcom ing

Community Guide. We want 
your listing to be accurate and 
up-to-date, and for that we need. 
your help.

Clubs and organizations, 
please submit any changes in 
meeting times, places and con
tact person. Churches, please 
submit name,, address and 
phone number of your church.

Fax the information to 264- 
7205 or drop it off at the Herald, 
710 Scurry.

TH E  TE X A S  D E P A R T 
M ENT OF Health will have a 
shot clinic on Saturday, June 
13 from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. and 1 
to 4 p.m. Parents please bring 
your child’s shot record or note 
from school. <

medical call, patient trans^rt- 
ed to Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

2:44 p.m. — 400 block Main, 
medical call, patient transport
ed to SMMC.

2:56 p.m. — 100 block Airbase 
Road, traum a call, service  
refused.

7:47 p.m. — 900 block 
Aylesford, medical caU, patient 
transported to SMMC.

8:11 p.m. -  900 block E. 16th, 
trauma call, patient transported 
to SMMC.

9:38 p.m. — 900 block North 
Aylesford, trauma call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

11:31 p.m. r- 2500 block Old 
H ighway 80, trauma call, 
patient transported to SMMC.

11:12 p.m. — 500 block 
Aylesford, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

Saturday
8:15 p.nj. — 1100 block E. 5th, 

medical call, service refused.
8:45 a.m. — 1800 block 

Benton, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

9:32 a.m. — 3200 block 
Parkway, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

12:23 p.m. — 1600 block 
Jeffery  Road, m edical call, 
patient transported SMMC.

12:54 p.m. — 600 block E. 
12th, m edical ca)l, patient 
transported to SMMC.

Sunday
9:29 a.m. — 3600 block Dixon, 

medical call, service refused.
3:44 p.m. — 2200 block 

Alabama, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

5:17 p.m. — 900 block Goliad, 
medical call, patient transport
ed to SMMC.

•BENITO PAREDHZ, 32. was
arrested fbr posseBslon under 
two ounces.'  ̂  ̂ ^  .

•A U B R E Y  C O N W A Y , 69. 
was arrested for criminal tres
pass.

•M ELISSA  SALAS, 18. was
arrested for disorderly conduct 
involving language.' ’ 

•REYMUNDO CHAVARRIA, 
34, was arrested fo r public  
intoxication.

•M ANUEL AURIGA, 19,. was 
arrested for unlawfully carry
ing a weapon.

•M A R C E LLA  B ALC O ZAR ,
19, was arrested for aggravated 
assault with a deadly weapon.

•C R IM IN A L  M ISC H IE F  in 
the 1100 block of N. Lamesa; 
1200 block o f M u lberry ; 400 x 
block of E. 5th; and the 2000 
block of Gregg.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT in

' l l '
the fOO block of State; 400 block
of N .w : n th ; 900 bldck o f 
Ooltad; 12id; 1200 Uodc of Mesa; and 
the 1500 block of Wood. 
. '•B U R O L A B Y  OF A  V E H I
C LE  in the 2300 block o f 
Broadway> o
' •THEFT in the 2400 block of 
Brent; 1700 block of Marcy; 1700 
block o f Wasson; 1100 block of 
N . Lamesa; 11th and Settles; 
2300 block of WasSon; 400 block 
of Birdwell; and the 3600 block 
of Dixon. '

•D O M E S T IC  D IS T U R 
B A N C E  in the 1600 block of 
Kentucky Way; 1600. block of 
Robin; 500 block of Aylesford; 
600 block of Goliad; 4(X) block of 
E. 10th; and the 400 block of 
Johnson.

•UNAUTHO RIZED  USE OF 
A  v e h i c l e  in the 1400 block 
of E. 6th.

J M h U i t ia fa a S I l i l i  III I H I

M O N D A Y  T H R O U G H  T H U R S D A Y  |S| 

F a m i l y  S t y l e  F s y i t a s

w ith  a ll th e  tr im m in gs . , ^
FEED THEM  A L L  FO R  OME LO W  PR ICE |g| 

$ 1 4 .9 5  W IL L  F E E D  3  O
$.1 8 .9 5  W IE E  F E E D  6  
$ 2 3 .9 5  W IE E  F E E D  9

10096 nW Y . 350 263-1614 |n|

Police
\

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing a c tiv ity  between 2 p.m. 
Saturday and 8 a.m. Monday;

•ROBERTO VIERA, 25, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

Follow ing is a summary of 
Big Spring Fire
Department/EMS reports; 

Friday
2:10 p.m. — 900 block W. 5th,

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center

1601 w. 11th Place
263-1211

TOURING THE
LIFEpP JESUS

VACATION 
BIBLE SCHOOL

S A TU R D A Y , JU N E  6 TH  9:00 AM-3:00 PM
AGES 3 YEARS TO 6TH GRADE • 3-5 W ILL LEAVE AT 1 PM

LUN CH  SERVED

...1.4T H ,  A N D  M A I N
C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T ;

11401M AINST-.- . .
FOR MORE INFO RM ATIO N  C ALL  263-1303
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/.June 1. General^News

turned yteious l i  ^ 
stcHim an d ‘tornadoei 'In ^  
nordw n H aln i. upper Midwest 
and the Northeast killed at leliM 
15 people, destroyed hooies «hd  
businesses and shut do#n  
powmr for neariy 1 osillion peo
ple. ' ‘

Sunday night’s storms tore 
from Pennsylvania tlnrpugh 
New England. A  ftdling tree 
killed ( twq men in a car ifi 
Massachusetts, and a suspected 
tornado left one dead and 
dozens injured in southwestern 
Pennsylvania near the West 

'V irginia line. TomadoSs also

«Ad

Rruek 
r i t  w ii, 

‘atonAs:

WisconsbL A.Iofnado dMtroyed 
th e ! taara of Spencer; 8.D., 
killing six. Three people died in 
Wisconsin and another three in 
Michigan., including a utilities 
rrasirman who was electrocut
ed by a dpwned power line.

In Erin, WiSL. Fritz Bopp got 
out of bed Just before 3 a.m. 
Sunday tP.plose die window 
when the, wind began blowing 
hard. An oak tree fell dirough 
the bedroom and crushed his 
wife, Margaret. 48.

“If she would have sat up in

dest||K!tion &Y)m South'D^ta to Massachusetts!
. I b e d , ^  
bf^u^ ŝaid

Government seizes control 
o f Aeromexico operations 
after attendants strike

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  The 
government took over opera
tions of Mexico’s largest air
line today after 1,033 unionized 
flight attendants walked off the 
job.

Members of the Unionized 
Association of Flight 
Attendants went on strike at 
midnight, saying Aeromexico 
was unwilling to negotiate bet
ter working conditions and 
benefits.

The government, saying 
national security was at ststte, 
seized Aviacion de Mexico, 
which runs Mexico’s largest 
airline, and appointed an act
ing generad administrator for 
the duration of the strike.

“This action was necessary 
to guarantee that people have 
transportation. and also 
because many areas of our  ̂
economy depend on air trans
portation and we would have 
huge economic losses’’ if the 
flights were all grounded, a 
secretariat official said on con
dition of anonymity.

Under Mexico’s constitution, 
the government can temporari
ly seize companies considered 
vital to the nation’s economy 
or security so that they can 
continue to operate luring " 
ipmergpnj^s, ^

Thousatids of passemzera 
“Were left in limbo, as the sdc- ^ 
retariat official conceded that 
most of Aeromexico’s 300 daily 
flights wouldn’t leave the 
ground.

’The government plsmned to 
fly as many planes as possible 
with Aeromexico’s 300 
nonunionized flight' atten
dants, and said 12 airlines that

have agreemmits with 
Aeromexico would reschedule 
some of the passengers.

If the strike drags on, he 
said, the government will train 
new flight attendants.
«The union said Aeromexico 

wasn’t negotiating in good 
faith.

‘"rhe company doeAi’t want 
to continue negotiating,’’ said 
Lizette Clavel, press secretary 
for the union. “We’re treated 
as third-class workers.’’ 

Aeromexico accused the 
flight attendants of making 
unreasonable demands, calling 
them “out of the range of other 
airlines’’ and saying meeting 
them would cripidie the airline.

“This would prevent us from 
having the capital we need to 
buy planes apd to expand,’ 
said General Director Alfonso 
Pasquel Btfcenas. “We can’t 
put into risk our viability as a 
profitable company.” ,

The difference over salaries 
was small; Flight attendants 
said they want a 19 percent 
raise while Aeromexico said it 
was offering 18 percent. The 
real conflict was over benefits 
and working conditions.

Aeromexico wants to 
increase each shift by two 
hoars and-reduce bjptwo houra 
thelime betWBenjfeMaB' wdiic 
^u^^tljMrtmge fr(nn e i^ t  to

The flight attendants want a 
pension plan, which they don’t 
currently have, better heal^  
benefits and guarantees that 
flight crews will be complete. 
The ‘ union says many 
Aeromexico flights take off 
with fewer than the normal 
number of flight attendants..

NEW DELHI, India (AP) -  
India today denied Pakistani 
allegations it had plans for 
another nuclear test.

Foreign Ministry spokesman 
K.C. Singh said a statement 
from Pakistani Foreign 
Minister Gohar Ayub Khan that 
India was surreptitiously 
prep2u-ing to conduct more tests 
next month was “surprising” — 
and wrong.

“India has declared a morato
rium on testing, and this has 
been reiterated by the prime 
minister himself,” Singh said.

On Sunday, the Indian foreign 
ministry reaffirmed New 
Delhi’s willingness to adhere to 
a voluntary moratorium on fur
ther tests and its offer of a no- 
flrst-strike pact with Islamabad.

The ministry also urged all 
nuclear weapon states to open 
early negotiations for a Nuclear 
Weapons Cohvention.

India was the first to escalate 
the long-standing Indo-Pakistan 
rivalry to the nuclear level with
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busineaaba lost , power in 
Minnesota, Wisconsin and’ 
Michigan, .with tens of thou
sands more losing power in 
Vermont, Massachusetts, 
Connecticut and Kentucky. 
Some outages were brief; others 
could take days to repair.

• In Salisbury, Pa., where a. 
tornado was blamed for one 
death, 30. people were infured 
from the storm,, including four 
who were struck by lightning 
and survived.

• In Kentucky, high winds and 
hail struck several counties.

Police to present 
JonBenet slaying 

case today
BOULDER, Colo.' (AP ) -  

More than two dozen investiga
tors, prosecutors and criminol
ogists are getting together to 
find out if there is enough evi
dence to present the case of 
JonBenet Ramsey’s killing to a 
grand jury.

The meeting, scheduled to 
begin today and take at least 
two days, involves four district 
attorneys, two nationally 
known criminologists and eight 
police investigators.

Police say Boulder County 
District Attorney Alex'Hunter 
has been notified of all develop
ments in the case, but he has 
not seen the whole package that 
might persuade a grand jury to 
return an indictment.

Police hope' the presentation 
persuades Hunter to convene 
the qaunty grand jury to fur
ther the investigation into the 
6-year-old’s murder.

including the tiny community 
of Pellj^n , still rebuilding from 
storms that damaged or 
destroyed 20, homes in mid- 
ApriL'

• In Wisconsin, a S-year-old 
boy died when a follen tree 
rolled onto him during cleanup 
efforts on Sunday morning. A  
man died whto he was struck 
by a foiling tree.

• In Mechanicville, N.Y., 20 
miles north of Albany, about 15 
homes were heavily damaged 
by a ppssible tornado, and a 
dozen people were injured. 
There were reports of four tor
nadoes south of Syracuse and 18 
near Binghamton.

“I didn’t like those thunder-

storms,” sa id ' < 7-year-old 
Jonathan ^ e s io , sleeping with 
his stepmother at a belter at 
Mechanicville Middle School, 
using a stuffod Winn|a-the-Pooh 
for a pillow. ‘"T h^  broke my 
toys.”

The storms were triggered 
when a cool, dry air mass from 
Canada collided with hot, moist 
air over the northern Plains. 
Midwest, and the Great Lakes.

Winds gusted to 107 mph in 
central tWisconsin, to 92 mph 
near Grand Rapids, Mich., and 
to 70 to 80 mph around 
Minneapolis-St. Paul, Minn.

Up to 2,000 people were evacu
ated in ^u th  Milwaukee early 
Sunday because of leaking

propane gas,’ ? apparently’ 
released ^hen a foiling tree 
limb broke a valve on a 80.p(K>- 
gallon tank. Fire Department 
Capt Joseph Knitter said.

“It is so widespread,” said 
Lori Getter, spokMwoman for 
Wisconsin’s emergency' divi
sion. “Pretty much.half the 
state was hit in some way or 
other.” . ^

In Michigan, more than 
600,000 homes and businessee 
lost power. Most will see power 
restored within a few days, n i d 
Jim Hall, spokesman for 
Consumers Energy, responsible 
for 400,000 customers. More 
remote areas coiUd wait until 
week’s end. >  .

St. Mary's 
Episcopal School

"O F F E R S
Age 3 Yrs-4th Grade

• Open Court Phonics
• Saxon Math
• Computer Lab
• Accelerated Language Arts

AMD

• Spanish Instruction 
Individual Instruction 
Art Instruction 
Music Progrs^m

An Extended Day o f Enrichment 
R e g i s l e r  N o w  F o r  F a l l l  

Limited Space Available 
C A L L  T O D A Y  
263-0205

118 Cedar v I. Big Spring, TX

Whidi h llK bellH emeraency room ?
Mil I I >1 ( «I *4 *******F4yiB!|l

India denies it plans another nuclear test
five tests Mqy 11-J3. In 
response, Pakistan claimed to 
have detonated six nuclear 
devices last week.

“I have credible infomtation 
that they (the IndiansX are 
already in the process of prepar
ing a new test site ... to blast 
somewhere in the first or sec
ond week in July,” Khan said.

Pakistan has not said whether 
it would test again. ILS. intelli
gence sources said over the 
weekend they had detected no 
signs that either Pakistan or 
India was readying new tests.

The international community 
has pressured India and 
Pakistan to sign a test ban 
treaty and the Nuclear. 
Nonproliferation ’Treaty.

Pakistan and India have 
fought three wars since they 
were carved from the same 
British colony SO years ago. 
They are divided by religion — 
Pakistan is officially Muslim 
and India is. predominately 
Hindu.

n» one nenesl you.

PL.
At first glance, our emergency room 

looks like many others, with experienced 

doctors, a dedicated staff, and quality 

medical equipm ent What makes u td iffoen t is 

that we're nearby -  minutes from where you live and 

work. W hich u why your first choke in an em ergency 

should be Scenic Mountain Meckcal Center.

Our highly-trained emergency room staff can diagnose the
 ̂• \

problem and begin treatment while another hospital would still o f questiont. And ‘IV h id i is 

be waiting for you to arrive. The doser the heip.ihe sooner you the hetter cmcigency room.;** 

can get the emeigeiKy attention you need. So whether you or shouldn’t be one o f them..

someone you love Is sufiering from chest pain, serious injury 

or a brokdi bone, you’ll Bnd we can do the job -a n d  do it 

lighL You’ll also find a caring staff o f medical professionals, 

dedicated to  giv in g you the best 

possible treatment.

I f  you ’re ever faced 

wrtdi a serious emesgency, 

you*ic fo in g  to  h m  a lo i

4 . W*m , \

24 Hnui Emeioency Seivices • 1601 Wesl fleveiilti Plnce • Bio Spiing, TX • 915-263-1211
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"Qmgress shall make no law respecting an establish
ment c f  religion, o r proh ib iting the free exercise thereof^ 
o r abridging thefteedom  o f speech, or o f the press: or 
the righ t o f the people pecuxably to assemble, and to peti
tion the Oovem m entfor a redress o f grievances."

•Fir s t  A m e n d m e n t

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board of the Big 
Spring HerakJ unless othenwise indicated.
M w l e e e .  niW Nim s John N . W a k o r
Publisher Managing Editor

Features Editor
BW IMcClallan
News Editor

OuK V iews

Time for action 
on vandalism,
graffiti problems

riving around the community, it seems we 
m  M are  seeing an increasing amount o f vandal- 
M  ^ v is m , such as broken windows and buildings 

with graffiti on them.
One thing we, as citizens and taxpayers can do is 

serve as another set o f eyes for our law enforcement 
ofiHicials as they perform their daily tasks.

Let's watch out for strange vehicles and activities in 
and around our neighborhoods and report them to th,e 
police and sheriffs department. Regardless o f where h 
person lives, there can never be enough law enforce
ment personnel to be every where and see every thing.

TTiat's where we, as responsible citizens, can ̂ tep up 
to the plate and do our part to help.

I f  you are in a neighborhood where there are 
"Neighborhood Watch” signs, take the time to find out 
i f  the watch i f  still active. I f it is, participate in it — 
i f  it's not, why not take the lead and help get it start
ed again.'./

Another thing we can do is follow the lead of cities 
such as Midland and Odessa and cover the graffiti and 
replace the broken glass as soon as we see it.

Both cities have programs to wipe out the graffiti as 
soon as it is discovered. The Odessa program, which 
has gained national recognition, has drawn extensive 
community support and funding and has jieceived 
state and natlimal. gcants,.as weU» \..li . i.w n

When we leave the ^ a ffit i up we have on the 
old carwash at 24th'add Goliad for the past 18 months 
— it sends the message that vandalism is okay.

It's not and i f  we can't get that message across, then 
perhaps we need to find others to see that the message 
is delivered and then make certain it is delivered with 
speed and clarity.

Other V iews
The 1964 presidential cam

paign was one of the most 
acrimonious In American his
tory, pitting as it did two west
erners — the darling of the 
newly virile Republican right. 
Sen. Barry Gold water of 
Arizona, against the creator of 
the Great Society, President 
Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas.

During the nearly year-long 
slugfest, the Democrats man
aged to tag Goldwater with 
favoring battlefield use of 
nuclear weapons and opposing 
civil rights. Neither of these 
charges was true, of course, 
but it didn’t stop the dema
goguery that Included an infa
mous commercial in which a 
vote for Goldwater resulted in 
a nuclear holocaust.

On terrible advice,
Goldwater made a disastrous 
political mistake. Citing con
stitutional grounds, he voted 
against the 1964 Civil Rights 
Act, helping to hiel allegations 
that he was a racist when 
nothing could have been fur
ther from the truth. He had 
successfully led the desegrega
tion of the Arizona National 
Guard and o f his family’s 
department stores.

When the smoke cleared, the 
Republican Party was a sham- 
b l^an d  the Democrats were 
riding high in all venues — 
local, state and national. 
However, within three years 
most o f the things the 
Democrats had warned would 
happen Goldwater were

elected had come true under 
Johnson. The nation was 
embroiled in a land war in 
Southeast Asia and race riots 
disrupted many major U. S. 
cities.

Throughout .the years that 
followed, Goldwater treated his 
defeat with humor, never 
exhibiting bitterness at some 
of the patently unfair things 
said about him. He continued 
to serve in the Senate, rarely 
rubber stamping any philo
sophical position. He was as 
independent as the wind that 
blows across his rugged state.

In 1974, he went privately to 
an embattled Richard M.
Nixon and advised him that 
impeachment in the House and 
a trial in the Senate likely 
would succeed and that it was 
time for him to resign. So 
large was his prestige that it 
was a ke/fadtor in Nixon’s 
decision.

Whether or not Barry 
Goldwater would have made a 
great president is anyone's 
guess. The fact that he con
ducted himself throughout his 
career with diligence and dedi
cation. with dignity M d wis
dom and integrity alfm courage 
whether on the floor of the U.
S. Senate or at the controls of 
a bomber in World War II, is 
enough to make him among a 
relative handful of 20th 
Century politicians worthy of 
being called statesman. His 
voice will be sorely missed.

-SCR IPPS H o w a r d

Lei U  K Poi icy
The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
PMee:
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign vour letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number and street address for

vertfloatlon purposes.
• We reserv e the right to limit publication to one letter per 30-

day period per author.
• Unsigned letters will not be considered for publication. 

We do not acknowledge receipt of letters.
It to Bdltor, B i^jn -lng Herald, P.O.). Box 1431, Big Spring,

Opinion

Crime fears
■y MUIIgHA UmilCtR
Media General News Service

I »
WASHINGTON -  In the 

bank near the office, 1 liras fill
ing out a deposit slip, oblivious 
to the world, when a tall black 
man walked up close behind 
me.

Startled. I jumped. He looked 
me in the eye, reached for his 
own deposit slip and said in a 
booming voice, ’Tm  a.young 
black man. Better watch out. 
Never know what I ndght do. 
Don’t you read the papers?”

Then he grinned. I smiled 
and tried not to look embar
rassed as I bantered back.

The young black male as 
predator is an American 
stereotype, ingrained by years 
of news stories and movies 
about gang and drug warfare, 
drive-by shootings and the gen
eral run of urban violence.

I would have jumped if any
one had surprised me that way, 
but the man in the bank didn’t 
know that. He instantly had me 
pegged as a white person who 
sees a young black man and 
thinks crime — another urban 
American stereotype.

We’ve long wished such 
stereotypes would disappear. 
They’re now starting to fade — 
but not in the way we ever 
hoped.

While violence has always 
been an equal opportunity 
exploiter, until recently many

in the middle cUus -^'oCall ' 
races —.thought they could be 
^safe if they avoided inner 
cities.

The Oklahoma City bombing 
’ changed all that. We know no 
place is safe, especially as a 
wave of inexplicable shootings 
by young people strikes schools 
in middle America’s suburbs 
and small towns.

’’Something is wrong in the 
souls of young people across 
racial lines — in the vanilla 
suburbs and the chocolate 
cities,” said Harvard professor 
and author Cornel West! a lead
ing black intellectual.
' President Clinton used his 
Memorial Day Weekend radio 
address to talk about the 15- 
year-old Oregon boy with auto
matic weapons who opened fire 
at his school, killing two and 
wounding 22. Kip Kinkel’s par
ents were later found shot to 
death at home. .

The president admitted he 
didn't have all the answers.

"Like all Americans, I am 
struggling to make sense of the 
senseless and to understand 
what could drive a teenager to 
commit such a terrible act,” he 
said.

Clinton said he was "pro
foundly troubled by the star
tling similarity” of this crime 
to incidents in Paducah, Ky.; 
Jonesboro, Ark; Pearl Miss., 
and Edinboro, Pa. — all within 
the last year. The reality is 
that these are not isolated inci

dents, hB said. ' ' '
"They are symptoms of a >' .k 

changlng cultaffe that dossnsl- 
tises our children to vl^lenoe.”

Young people are'using guns 
to resolve conflicts even when 
weapons are illegal fdr chil
dren to possess, he noled.

Clinton has promoted a poli
cy o f zero tolerance for guns at 
school — and it’s on the books 
in all 50 states. He urged 
Congress to pass tougher laws, 
such as banning violent juve
niles from buying guns for life.

But Clinton stressed that pre
venting youth violence is not a 
job for government alone.

Vice President A1 Gore 
blamed TV, saying that by the 
time a child completes elemen
tary school, he will have seen
8.000 simulated murders and 
more than 100,00 simulated 
acts of violence on television.

By high school graduation, a 
child'will have w itnessed^
20.000 murders and 200,000 acts 
of violence on TV.

The V-chip may help cut the 
amount of murder and may
hem kids see on TV, but it 
won’t stop the saturation news 
coverage these events generate. 
Schools are coping as* best they 
can with the threat of youth 
violence.

In Kansas, a rumor that a 
student planned to carry a gun 
to school prompted officials to 
cancel the last two days of 
school for all grades.

” We knew quite possibly that

"scHoocm
fesAssmt. 
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R econnecting w ith  a sister ...
By SHARON RANDALL
Scripps Howard News Service

Maybe I shouldn’t tell you 
this, but my sister and I are 
starting to sound a lot like 
“ Thelma and Louise.”

Notice I say sound, not look. 
Big difference. There might’ve 
been a moment in our lives 
when we looked like Susan 
Sarandon or Geena Davis, 
maybe. On their worst days 
and out of make-up, o f course. 
But lately, we look more like 
middle-aged sisters than 
movie stars. Actually, we look 
like our mother. On her worst 
days and out of make-up, of 
course.

But back to Thelma and 
Louise. I ’m not sure if Bobble 
is Thelma and I’m Louise or 
the other way around. I get 
them mixed up.

In the movie, they start out 
very different from each 
other, one being organized 
and sensible, the other about 
as ditzy as a female Richard 
Simmons. Then they seem to 
trade characters back and 
forth for a while. But in the 
end, they wind up exactly the 
same — dead.

That’s the point 1 keep 
stressing to my sister. “ Are 
you sure we want to do this?”
I say. “ Even if it doesn’t get

us killed, we could end up 
killing each other.”

For years, we seldom saw 
each other and rarely talked 
on the phone. We weren’t 
estranged, really, just busy.

Growing up, we’d been close 
the way children often are 
when they take shelter in 
each other from life ’s storms. 
She left home at 16, when I 
was 10, and by the time I 
started college, she had three 
healthy babies and a dying 
marriage.

I moved to California, the 
end of ’ ’ e earth, married and 
had bcOies of my own. We 
might never have been close 
again, Bobbie and I, were it 
not for losing loved ones.

Funny, isn’t it, how good 
things often come from bad? It 
started with our dad. Bobbie 
called to tell me he had taken 
his life  and I flew home to 
help her make arrangements.

Next it was our mother. For 
several years, while she was 
being treated for cancer. I ’d 
call her once a week to check 
her progress. Then I ’d call 
Bobble to get the real story. 
We’d talk about Mama’s blood 
tests and such. But we’d also 
talk about our lives, who we 
were, things we did, what we 
loved or feared or hated.

It gave us nbw connection, 
the same closeness we had felt

(Sharon Randall is a winner 
of the American Association 
o f Sunday and Feature Editors 
and the Best o f the West com
mentary awards.)
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It WM an unfounded rtimar. 
biit w t couldn’t be tare,’’ 
sq^ogi boMd preekUnt U r l - 
Carnahan said, "and.we didn’t
want to take chanoee.” 
<€j|f U rights leader 4i 
and. who was recently i

o ftheN AA C P.w ae. 
airiwd after a speech last week 
Rfhat am  be d ^  to flght,the 
high crime rate among young 
black mafos in inner cities.
. "Quite mpikly. I’m a little 

more w o r r ^  about the crime

gte among suburban udvite 
snagers,” he said* drawing 

rueful laughter from thet pre
dominately white crowd.

”It seems to me there’s a 
kind of pathology otR there,' 
some kind of love of gups, a 

, gun culture out there fhat’s 
dangerous and insidious., i 

"You know, i f this were 
black kids doing this, you’d see 
op-ed pieces...talking about a 
pathology of violence loose in 
the community, about some 
dangerous elements being 
unleashed, abbut the break
down in family values...' i 

’’Come on,” he said. "Give 
me a break. It’s guns*, It’s 
guns.”

Tweaking the old stereotype. 
Bond said, ’Tm  happy living 
here In the District of 
Columbia, but I’m a little 
afraid to go out in the suburbs

as little girls. It prepared us 
for facing our mother’s death,

« which we did together, hand 
^ in hand, two years ago.

It even helped to soften the 
blow after my husband died 
last winter. When Bobbie flew 
out for his service, I took shel
ter in her, and she in me, as 
we had as little girls.

Now we talk long distance 
several times a week. ' 

“ I ’ve got a plan,” she said 
recently. “ Put a bag on your 
head, go rob Nob Hill and I ’ll 
stick up Bi-Lo here. Then we 
can use the money to go to ' 
Cancun. What do you say?”

I say, my sister is crazy. I 
say, imagine what our mother 
would think, not about the 
felonies but about our getting 
on a plane to go traipsing off 
to foreign soil? I say, maybe 
we could get the money some 
way short of'armed robbery?

So I’m packing up my laptop 
to spend t|)ree weeks In my 
hometown, including a quick 
trip to Mexico with my sister.

It should be good for a few 
columns. Assuming we both 
make it back alive.

(Distributed by Scripps 
Howard News SfervlCe.)
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shows in win over Pacers
CHICAOO (A ^  — If thio *^Aat Dwice” endt^/ 

with m tixth diamploAihlp, Ow Chicago Bulls' 
win h a *  oamed a  title like noaer before.

The Bone want to g  aeaenra fam e in  the con- 
taaoodflnalsftNrtheflratttm aelnoe Jordan was ’ 
r intfsst .* ntowing their eonsidarBble experience 
in the final' five nilnutw. Chicago beat' file 
Indiana Pacers * 6 3  Sunday niaht to move on to ' 
the NBA Finals.' .

"The first order o f busihms Is to teU TndUna 
they gave us one heck of a  s e r i*  and congratu
late thehi <m their eflbrt," coach Phil Jackson 
said. "It WM a disaiHtoiniment to them. I know, 
but it was a  groat series/*

The Bulls relied on some of their usual tricks — 
M ichM l Jordaii and Soottie Pippen — and a big 
contributton from their streakiest player, Toni 
Kukoc.

They won this one witti a  m lxtiaa p o l*  and 
expertence. They scored nine o f the g a i^ s  final- 
18 points, made fewer mistidces in the final five 
minutes and grabbed almost all the olbsMive 
rebounds all night long.

“It's about heart, and you saw aiot of heart out 
there on the basketball court,'* Jordan sakL "Nh  
one’s taken anything away fitun us. We still have 
what we have and an opportunity to maintain it."

The finals begin Wednesday night at the Delta 
Center in Salt I ^ e  City. *

This w ill be the first time the BuUs have played 
the same opponent in the flnSls in consecutive 
years. Their first four champlonshUw were won 
against the Los Angeles Lakers, Portland 'nrall 
Blazers, PhOenlx Suns, Seattle SuperSonics 
before they won their fifth last year against the 
Jazz.

’.'We’re going in with a  lot of 
Jordan said. ’Xook at our records. We haven’t 
lost in the Finals — and fiia fs a  great confldwice 
to have. Sure, it w *  a battle to get there. No one 
said it wotild be easy, but we’re fiiere. Now let’s 
just dh the job." - ,

’They did f i t e ^  Sunday after the Paos*l!lad  
fiM game at 79 lead in g into the final five min
utes.

Pippen somed on a jumper after grabbing one of 
Chicago’s 23 offensive rebounds, and Jordan drew 
a double-team an|̂  fed Luc Longley for a comer 
jumper. The Pacers, meanadiile, were commit^ 
ting three turnovers and missing a shot 

A  putback by Antonio Davis made tt 8663 wifii 
2:12 left, but Plppm  came right back with a run
ning hook shot with 1:59 left — although he 
m is ^  a chance to convert a three-point play.

Coahoma schedules Sunday 
celebration for BuUdogettes

A  community-wide celebration honoring 
Coahoma’s state champion BuUdogettes soft- 
baU team h *  bw n  scheduled for 3 p.m. 
Sunday in the Coahoma Elementary School 
cafeteria.

The city’s mayor, BUI R *d , wiU be among 
those officially congratulating the 
BuUdogettes, who brought Coahoma H i^  
School its first ever state championship w i^ -a  
win overBlooming Grove in Austin two

' M a n b e *  o f the team wiU be tnuroducud and 
refreshments wiU be served.

The pubUc is invited to attend.

Heat is on fo r streaking Hogs Gonzalez’s shots
By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Sports Editor

Coahmna's Bulldogs are on what can 
only be called a ‘hot streak."

It’s a streak that began Io m  before the 
Class 2A state basebaU playoffs which con
tinue at 5:30 this afternoon when the 
BuUdogs take on New Deal's Lions in a 
regional sem ifinal game at Howard 
College's Jack Barber Held.

Not only did the 'Dogs romp through 
District 8-2A basebaU play, undefeated for 
their fifth consecutive district title and 
what is now a 166 record overaU, but it 
was the seccmd consecutive year in which 
Coahoma did not lose a league game.

While pitchers T J .  Green, today's pro
jected starter who'U carry a 76 record into 
the game, and Delvin White have provided 
an extremely solid pitching rotation for 
Coahoma, the Bulldogs’ formula for suc
cess has involved three other fectws — tor
rid hitting, aggressive base running and 
solid defense.

In two playoff outings, the BuUdog bats 
have been h ot... maybe not as hot as the 
106-degree heat expected for today's first 
pitch, but good enough to pound out 10 hits 
against both Stamford and Tahoka pitch
ing.

Coahoma's aggressiveness on the base 
paths, helped in no smaU measure by 
excellent overaU team quickness, has m̂  
a difference —.eontinuaUy putting ru 
in scoring position end often turning* 
ing opponents littd6tt6HW'that also lA 
fectureruns.

And defensively?
WeU, perhaps Green said it best after 

pitching six innings and chalking up the 
win in the Bulldogs' 7-1 win over Stamford.

"With the defense Tve got behind me, I 
don't have to worry," he said, recalling a 
spectacular play in which center fielder 
Jerry Mann raced down a towering shot to 
deep left center that seemed sure to score a 
pair of runs, but simply ended the inning. 
"We’ve had times when we’ve had a prob
lem or two, but when it reaUy counted.

Bulldog ninnera during Thursday’s S 4  area playoff win over Tahoka.

we’ve come ui> with the plays we needed to 
stop people."

A ll those fectors please Bulldog coach. 
Trey Morgan! but perhaps none more thant 
his team’s propensity for delivering hits * 
with runners in scoring position.

"I'm really pleased with the way we've ̂ 
been coming up with the big hits when^ 
there are runners on second and third," he’ 
admitted. "It's hard for people to beat you 
when you're always taking advantage of

those opportunities."
That's a trend Morgan says the Bulldogs 

w ill need to continue today egeinst New 
Deal, which brings a 14-7 record into the 
regional semiflnaL

"From everything we've heard about 
them, they're a solid team... good pitching, 
solid fundamental defense and a very com
petitive nature," he explained. "You can bet 
they'll be ready to play and we've got to be 
as w ell"

M ississippi St. takes 14-13 GW S win over F lorida
OMAHA, Neb. (A P ) -  A  walk, 

it turned out, was almost as 
good as an out for reliever Van 
Johnson. -

Johnson came within inches 
of being the goat when Florida’s 
Brad Wilkerson had a potential 
game-tying grand slam go just 
foul in the bottom of the ninth 
inning Saturday night Johnson 
m a n a ^  to p it ^  out of the jam  
in glvhig M ^ lss lp p i State a 14- 
13 victory over top-seeded 
Florida in the final fii^-round  
game of the College World 
Series.

Sports Briefs
HC slates boys'hoops camp tor June 8-11

Howard College h *  scheduled a boys’ basket
ball camp for June 8-11 at Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum.

The camp, which w ill be directed by Hawks 
Head Coach Tommy Collins, w ill be staffed with 
selected h i^  school and coUege coaches, as well 
as Hawks players.

Camp sesskms w ill be from 9-a.m. to 4 p.m ., 
Monday through Wednesday and fiom 9 a.m. to 
noon on ’Thuni^y.

H ie camp fee w ill be |96 per participant, w hich ' 
covers tuition, equ^mient. a noon meal and a 
camp T-shirt

Flayers should bring shorts, a pair of basketball 
shom,'athletlc eocks, spending money and hav^ a 
medical examination form com plete by their 
doctor.

For more information,'call the Howard College 
Athlsdc Department at 2646040.

Bls^tkiaVsnnlsCIrcan event Slated
The Big Spring stop <m the 1996 Black Gold 

Tennis Circuit has been scheduled for the week
end o f Jnne8-7 at the Figure 7 Tennis Center in 
Comanehe Ita ll Park.

StnglM and doublss cmnpetltion arm be held for 
both boys and fills  in four age dlvialons — 12 and 
under» 14 and under, 16 and under and 18 and 
u n te  — *  wall *  in men> and woBoan’s  dlYI- 
M oS. H iere w ill afoD be om  raheed doubbe dlvl- 
sloh for an comers.

"I threw three changeups, 
hoping he wouldn’t get out 
front," Johnson said o f the 
matchup with Wilkerson. who 
earlier in the day was named 
c<mege baseball player of the 
year.

"I was just up there swinging. 
Just trying to get a base hit,’’ 
Wilkerson said. "He threw a 
changeup. I just hooked it."

Said Johnson: "After that.J 
deckled I wasn’t going to let 
him tie the game, so I pitched 
around him."

WUkerson walked to force in

• a run, and Casey Smith’s sacri
fice fly made it 14-12 but cost 
Florida (46-17) a vital out 

After Greg (^talanotte 
bounced a single to right to 
make it 14-13, Johnson got 
Derek Nicholson on a grounder 
to first to give the BuUdogs (42- 
21) only their second victory in 
18 games since 1991 over their 
Southeastern Ck>nferenoe rival 

Barry Patton had a leadoff 
home run and Richard Lee 
added a two-out single as 
Mississippi State, winless in 
three Southeastern Conference

games against the Gators this 
spring, scored what turned oqt 
to be vital runs in the ninth.

"They were a very good team 
back in March, and they were a 
very good team tonight," 
Florida coach Andy Lopez said.

The Bulldogs move on to fece 
another fellow SEC team, two  
time defending champion LSU. 
today. Florida drops into a 
losers bracket game against 
Southmn CaL

Wilkerson (10-5), who started 
for Florida, gave up nine runs 
in 31-3 innings.

give him 
Rangers

BALTIMORE (A P ) — With 
w m  Clark missing from ' the 
Texas lineup this weMtend, 
Juan Gonzalez and ivan 
Rodriguez took it upon them- 
M lves to make up for his 
absence.

They delivered in memorable- 
feshion.

Gonzalez had a grand slam 
and a solo shot in his sectmd 
straight twohomer game, and 
Rodriguez had two hits and an 
RBI as the Rangers beat 
Baltimore 9-5 Simday to gain a 
spUt of the four-game series.

Clark was missing because of 
"personal problems,’’ according 
to Texas manager Johnny 
Oates. So, after getting three 
hits each Saturday, Gonzalez 
and Rodriguez came up with a 
suitable encore.

"They certainly came 
throuifo, both of them," Oates 
said. "Both came through big- 
time the last two games.’^
I I t , was the seventh caireer< 
gfM id'Slam 'for GonXalez, the*’ 
Secdhd this season,' and ' it ' 
moved him past Dean Palmer 
into sole possession of first 
place on Texas’ career list.

The five RBIs gave Gonzalez 
nine in two games and an AL- 
best 71 in Just 54 games.

“He left one today and I got 
it," said Rodriguez, w h o 'u p )^  ; 
his batting average to a lea^e - ' 
leading 661. }

It was unclear whether Clark ’ 
would rejoin the team ton i^t 
in Tampa Bay. Although uie 
Rangers scored 19 runs in the 
two wins, they know that Clark 
is an important fecet of the 
offense.

"W e need W ill Clark. It’s not 
because we Win the last two 
games without him. We need 
him ," Rodriguez said. “He’s 
part of this club. He’«  one of the 
Important hitters in this line
up.”

Gonzalez’s 17 homers stiU 
trails Mark McGwire, but he 
doesn’t care at all about that.

" I  don’t like comparisons. 
McGwire is playing in the 
National League. Playing In the 
American League is different," 
he said.

Gonzalez's grand slam came

in the third inning off Scott 
Erickson (56 ) and gave the 
Rangers a 5-1 lead. Unlike his 
two long shots Saturday, this 
one barely cleared the left-field 
wall and was measured at 354 
feet

“His swing remirids me a lot 
of Reggie Jackson’s ball and 
Mike Schmidt’s b ^ . "  Oates 
said. "You stand in foe outfield 
and you watch guys catch the 
ball over their hetul. They all 
hit underneath the ball, they all 
hit them high in the air and 
they all have extra carry on 
their baU."

In the ninth, Gonzalez con
nected on an 0-2 pitch from 
Armando Benitez, his 10th 
home run in May. It was his 
30th career multi-homer game.

"When you’re hitting great 
you see the baU good. You lik e ' 
to hit 10 or 15 times in a gam e, 
because you fedl great." he said .!

The last time Benitez gave u p , 
4k^haaMrr ha . 'plurtkad .Ttdn | 
rKarCbteg in the back to staH a I 
brawl May J9 against the N bw ! 
York Yaiikees. This time. I 
Benitez kept, his cool, and! 
Rodriguez followed with a  sin
gle.

Kevin Elster also homered for 
the Rangers, who mair«talned‘ 
their 5> game lead over second-

8lace Anaheim in thd AL WesB 
larren Oliver allowed 

three runs and sevin lt|o in 
five innings, and Tim Patterstm 
got four outs for his first Mve.

Mark McLemore had two hits, 
two walks and scored three 
runs. He was one of seven 
Rangers to have i  multi-hit 
game. '

The Orioles stranded 14 run
ners and went 5-f<»‘-20 with rim- 
ners in scoring position. Rafhel 
Palmeiro was O-for-5 and left 
nine runners on base.

"The big story is leaving peo
ple on base," manager Ray 
Miller sakl. "W e Just left too
many on. I
Notes: The Orioles fell to 26-30. 
They took their 80th loss last 
year on July 6. ... Baltimore 
stranded 40 runnets in the four 
games. ... Gonzalez has six 
multi-homer gim es against 
Balfimnw.

Entry fees are set at 38 for one event, $15 for two 
events and $20 for three. .

Entries should be mailed to Ralph Davis at 1606 
Wood. Big Spring. Texas 79720.

For more information, contact Davis by calling 
264-9229.

Coahoma Super Hoops Camp Is June 8-12
The Coahoma Super Hoops BasketbaU Camp 

has been scheduled for June 8-12 at Coahoma' 
High School.

Open to players between the ages of 9 and 14. 
the camp’s lemions will be conducted from 8:80 
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. each day.

Registration fees are set at $50 per camper.
For more information,^ contact Kim Ntehols at 

394-4755 or 394-4686.

Ragball tournament slated tor June 12-13
The fourth annual Big ^ r in g  USGA Co-ed 

Ragball Tournament has beep scheduled for Junp 
12-13 at the Roy Anderson Soflhall Complex.

Team fees are set at $10 per player with each 
team having no more foian 16 p laym  and no Ism 
than 12. Teams should have an equal number o f 
male and female members 12 years or older.

For more information, contact Jo Ellen Cenalee 
at 2636623.

Rodeo golf tourney to b e n ^  crisis Said
A golf toaniament, held In conjunction with the 

B ^  fonrlng Cowboy Reunion A  Rodeo h *  been

scheduled fbr Thursday. June 18, at the 
Comanche Trail Golf Course.

Proceeds from the tournament, which give play
ers a chance to golf with PRCA cowboys, benefit 
the Justin Cowboy Crisis Fund.

Bach team w ill be composed o f A . B, C and D 
players, as well as a m C A  perfbrmer.

Fees for the tournament wiU be $86 per player, 
which Includ* green fises, u m  o f a golf cart and 
lunch. Prises w ill be awarded to tte teams fin
ishing in the top thrse p lac*.

For mors tnformatkm, contact Jack Blrdwell at 
264-2366.

Skm-pRch softball tourney scheduled
The Big SpHhg Industrial League w ill host a 

double eiuntaatloo m « ’s slow-pltch softball tom^ 
nament June 12-14 at Cotton N U *  Field.

’TrophlM and a d o x *  bolls wiU be awarded to 
file top three toame. Mmnbers of the fiiat-and sac- 
ond-plaoe teams will also receive individual iro- 
phles.All-toum am entT-ehlrlawlllalBbbeawsrd- 
cd. ^

In tiy  fees are set at $110 pwr team and the dead- 
line for entrtos w ill be 7 p jn .’nrarsdiw, June IL

For more information, contact JesM Rios at i84> 
6129.

Coaatry dub elates M S  tourney
A  S44 golf toumauMnt h «  bean schednlad for 

Satnrdag and Sunday at the Big Spring Country 
CInb.

The toornamenfa format caUs fbr six teles o f 
scramUe play, six teles o f low ball and six holes 
nf inftiHftaiiaHwrMm shot competition each day.

Entry fern are set at $80 per player, plus cart 
rental A  barbecue dinner w ill be held following 
Saturday’s round.

For more information, contact file country 
club’s pro shop at 2$7-6354. <

*/
Quarterback Club to meet Tuesday

The Big Spring Steers Quarterback C^b will 
meet at 8 p.m. ’Tuesday at the Bob Brock Fcxnd 
dealership to new elect officers for the coming 
year.  ̂ t-
Basa tournament set ki Colorado CHy

The Colorado City Chamber of Commerce has 
a fisherman Appreciation Black Baas

Open t for Satuidtor. June^  
win be able to ̂  Lpfosgfftawipion

sndforLalw Colorado City. .
The tournament winner is guarenwd a $1,000 

ptiM with prlMs for second- throukh 20th-plaoe 
Winners flactnatlng based on the number of total 
entries.

Entry fo *  are set at $35 per partlelipnt and 
WAtof fim * win be firom 6J0 am. to 4 p m  
Headquarters will be located in downtown 
Colorado CRy and a f r *  barbeeue dhmar la.aet 
tor Friday evening prior to the tournament

For more Infrinuallnn. contact Ronnie Conner 
by cama« (Mfo 718*28 after 6J0 pm

\
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1926 Packard tram# and 
body, 4 door. $400. CaN

1067 Qrand Am. Racant 
motor ovarhaul. Runs 
axcallant Qood A/C. Will 
maka great firet car. $1500. 
Call 267-4070 laava

1004 Nissan Maxima QXEI 
Sunroof, Boss Slarso 
raar spoaar, custom wtiaals. 
35,000/mllas. $12,500 CaN 
Randy 267-7424(am), 
283-1 .........

1094 PONTIAC GRAND 
AM SE Automatic, V-6, PIS. 
P/B, A/C. 2 door coups 
MA/FMI Cassatts ExcaNant
Gas Mileage Runs and 
looks great 393-5966

‘08 NISSAN 
PRONTIBR
*10,995

I ’r O n  M I U K ' K
rom)

■>(m w nil

Alii - I OH S al I

www.lWANTACAR.com 
/ Th e  Easy W ^  To Find A

1902 Honda. 4 door. Accord, 
loaded 2640623 $6,

II Jeep Laredo wAwI 
, alunsnum sAiaals, off 
I tree, cuetom seats.

Waetex Auto Parte
Hwy-3B0 a$$0000

1003 Ford Rair side A/C, 
cruise, auto , am/fm 
caaaetls $6,900 2630530 ot 
2680B71.

1994 Ford Ranger XLT Ext. 
Cab pickup. Many x-tras. 
(White) 36,000 miles. Exc. 
condition. Call 268-9574 
after 5:00 or can and leave 
massage. $250. below 
MtolesM.

For Sale: 1991 Ford Rwuer, 
runs great. Call 267-7648

'66 Ford Dually ExL Cab. 
3/4 Ton Diesel w/ Tuibo 
Charger. Low milae. 
2640A3.

Ml CHI A IKJfJAl 
Vl HK.L I

1977 Coachman 24ft. 
Generator, low mllae, new 
tires. Tuned up, new
sUckar/taoe. Nagotlabla. 

-7716.

Wa pav cash (or dean 
IraHars. CaN 263-6500.

‘88 Chav. Van. Conversion 
Van w/TV. 350, loaded 
autontotlve. 2640623.

I Bobby W. Gaskins am 
not responsible for forged 
checks written on my 
account at The State 
National Bank In Big 
Springs.

20 Yr. old established 
Beauty Supply $ Salon. 
Owner transferring. Call 
267-0687 or coma ^2 1 0 5  
S. Gregg

Be Your Own Boas. Local 
Vend RIs for sale. Must eel. 
CaN 800-371-8363.
Distributorship, Free 
Saipple. Local rte.. no
saMng, protected lerr-totiee. 
Inv. req. 800-737-0405/ 24 
hrs.
Investor needed for 
multl-mUlion dollar project. 
$50,000 Investment, 
$100,000 return In 
13/months plus percentage 
of net for 5 yrs. Serious 
inquires only. Rsase contact 
Mr. Bradner 915-2640429.

Payphones $150K/Yr. 
Lowest prices. Local sites 
avaN. 800-800-3470 24/tm.

TOO MANY BILLS NOT 
ENOUGH MONEY 

CALL 16006096267 
9AM to 9pm. EST. mon to 
(riyiOam to 6 pm. eat and 

sun.

Owner sacraflcee local 
health related business. 
Busy Gregg St. location. 
Good cllentei and Income. 
267-7272

ABC- AVON BUILOS 
CASHI

Need Raps in this area. Fun 
JobI Great hours and 
moneyl 16006366375.

CompetWve Pay Scale /
UVMI DVflOTro

Industrial Maintenance 
Contractors Is now taking 
applications to (III many 
positions for both local and 
out of town work. 
ExperlerKsd Painters arxl 
Painter Helpers should 
apply to either Texas 
Workforce Commission In 
Odessa, or at 2301 Garden 
City Hwy. in Midland. 
Benefits Include 401K Plan, 
Group HeaNh/LHe Ineuranoe,
Safety Incentive Program,

Or -and Growth Potential. IMC 
Is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

Y o u r  S p r i n j ^  a n d  H o w a r d  C o u n t y

Profesvsional Service
&  Repair Experts

I L in ( ‘s / 1 mo. = per  month.

( all 263-7331 to plac(‘ your ad TODAY!!

A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L IA N C E S

A tro rd a b lc  
“ Twice new” 

Kebuilt Appliance* 
H il l  Scurry St.

2 6 4 -0 5 1 0  
W a ib e rt, Dryer* 

R e frixe rstor*  
and part*.

AIR D U C T  
C L E A N IN G

Cl JNEK AIR 
n iR in C A TM )N

l-.lrrlrtmlallr F IK rn  
Ihicl CIraninx 
l*urtfyinx 1‘̂ ip. 

Mold l,evcl Tralinx. 
015-26.1-0090

A N S W E R IN G
S E R V IC E

25-H O U R
A N SW E R IN C;

S E R V IC E

Ru.siness or 
Personal 

Terri Bradley 
264-0777
B A T H T U B

R E S U R F A C IN G

W K.STEX 
R E S lJ R F A C IN f ;  

Make dull flniahe* 
sparkle like new on 

tub*, vanilie*, 
ceramic liles, 

*ink* and formica. 
I -K 0 0 -7 7 4 -9 N 9 X  

(M id la n d )

D E F E N S IV E
D R IVING

( J O T  A T IC K E T ?  
(Ta*s, $25.

10% In*. 
I> i* c o u n l-$ 2 0 .  
.Sat.May 16th 
9 :0 0 -3 :3 0 p m  

D a y a ln n -B I g S p r in x  
1 -8 0 0 -7 2 5 -3 0 3 9  

ext. 2707 
C0662 •CHOJO

D IR T
C O m H A C T O H G

H O U S E  C L E A N IN G

Professional 
Cleaning Services 

Specializing in 
Detail Cleaning of 
Home* & OfRcei. 
We have plan* to 
fit your needs & 

budget, loo! Free 
Estim ates! 
2 6 3 -2 0 9 0

H O U S E
L E V E L L IN G

,SA,M F R O M A N  
D I R T  ,

C O N T R A C T O R .  
T o p s o i l ,  
fill sand. 

Driveway Caliche. 
9 / 1 5 / 2 6 3 -4 6 1 9 .  
I,eave message.

F E N C E S

B A M  FENCE CO. 
ChainNnkAVAodfTNW

Rapairs 8 Qalaa
Tarma AvaNablo, Frao 

Ealimatoo.
Day Phono: 

91$.26$-1S1$ 
Night Phono; 
815-284-7000

UOtfSEL^VkLfSG
BY D A VID  LEE 4k CO.

Floor Bracing • 
Slab • Pier & Beam. 
Insurance Claims. 

Free Estimates! 
References.

“No payment until 
work Is satisfactorily 

completed”. 
015-263-2355
IN T E R N E T
S E R V IC E

A TTE N TIO N
Small Business Owners 

We will do your 
bookkeeptng, payrolls, 

& tax reports for a 
monthly fee to (It your 

businoat budget. 
Como by or cal 

Edna Word ■
Word & Associates 

410 E Third 
915-263 6000

C A R P E T

Prices Reduced 
On A ll Carpet. 

Carpet As I/>w As

12.95 Yd. Installed 
O v e r  6  lb .. 1/2 I n .  

Pad A  Tax included. 
Samules shown In 

your home or mine,

DEE*S
CARPET
267-7707

C O N S T R U C T IO N

Concrete & 
Welding Service 

Driveways, 
Cinderblocka, 

Carports, patios, 
handraila A  gatoa 

263.«908  
267-2249

Brown Fence Co. 
Cedar, Tile, Chain 

Link. F R E E  
Estim a te s!  

Financing. Check 
our Specials on 

Chain link. . 
263-6445. Nile  | 

2 6 3 -6 5 1 7

FIR E W O O D

D I C K ’S F IR E W O O D  
S e r v in g  

Residential &
* Restaurants 

Thro im h out West 
T e x a s .

We Deliver. 
I - 9 1 5 - 4 S 3 -2 1 S 1  

F a x :
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 - 4 3 2 2

H O M E C A R E

If you want round 
the clock care M & 
J  Sitter Service can 

supply trained
nurses .aides to

help you with all 
your In-Hom e care 
need’s Call now- 
1 -8 8 0 -9 5 7 -4 8 8 3 .

“ We Care”

H O M E
IM P R O V E M E N T

J U A N  C A S P E R ’S 
C a rp e n try  

R e m o d e ling  
Repai rs! 

W ork Gnaraatocd 
2 6 7 -2 3 8 4

G I B B S
R E M O D E L IN G  

Room Additions,
, Ramodeling! A ll 

tilt  work, hang 
’ doors, ainch atorc. 
' C o l l '  2 6 3 -l2 fS .

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 

No l^>n); Distance 
No 800 Surcharge 

Computer 
&  Computer Repair 
All Services On 

Internet Available 
Web Pages For 

Business 4c 
Personal Use. 

C R O S S R O A D S  
C O M M U N IC A T IO N S  
268-8800 (fax) 268-8801 

WE make it EASY for 
YOU to get on the 

INTERNET 
-BIG SPRING'S PATH 

TO  TH E INFORMATION 
HIGHWAY!!!

M E T A L  B U IL D IN G S

M A Y  S P E C IA L  
24x24 with 

Cement Slab. 
$ 6 6 5 8  

Free Est.
24x24 ft. Carport 

$ 1 ,6 7 5 :
Concrete not incid. 

394-4805 or

R O O F IN G

2 7 0 -8 2 5 2v

SP R IN G  C I T Y  
R O O F IN G  

Johnny Flores 
S h in g le s ,

Hot T a r  & Gravel. 
All types of 

re pa irs .
Work guaranteed!! 

Free Estimates 
2 6 7 -1  I 10

M O B ILE  H O M E 
S E R V IC E

\ye>t Tfxas Largest
Mobile Home 

Dealer
N e w -U s e d *  Repos 

Homes of America- 
Odes'ia

(800)725-0881 or 
3 6 3 -0 8 8 1

O R N A M E N T A L
IRON

D E C O R A T I V E
O R N A M E N T A L

IR O N
Doors, Windows, 
Porch Railings & 

G a le s .
Call Ron 267-2886

F U L L M O O N  
R O O F lN (; I 

Composition & 
Wood Shingle*, 

T a r  & (Jravel 
430 Completed 

J o b s
F R E E  E .S TIM A TE S  
Bonded & Insured 
Call  267-5478.

P A IN TIN G

A F F O R D A B L E
S E P T I C S

Owners David Al & 
Kathryn Stephens 
< State Licensed 

•Install & RcRpir 
Septic System*. 

2 6 4 -6 1 9 9

Business a little slow? 
Try atkrartiaing in lha 

Herald Ciaaaifiod 
Profeesional Service 

Directory 
CaN 263-7331 

Today! ^

L A N D S C A P IN G

L A W N ,
L A N D S C A P I N G  

41 T R E E  P R U N IN G .
C a ll  267-6194. 

“You grow’em we 
mow'em”

 ̂ R O T O  T IL L IN fJ  
M o w i n g ,  

H y d r o -M u lc h  
or Sod.

Law n Installation 
Bermuda season is 

here!!
I.E F

L A IV D S C A P IN G
2 6 3 -5 6 3 8

I AW N C A R E

G R A SS R O O T S  
L A W N  C A R E  

Mowing • Edging 
Tree 41 Shrub 

'P r u u l u g  
Fra t  Estimatas! 
9 1 5 -2 6 7 -2 4 7 2

For Your Best 
House Painting 

& Repairs 
Interior & Exterior 
• Free Estimates * 

Call Joe (iomez 
267-7587 or 

2 6 7 -7 8 3 1

T O N N  P A IN TIN G  
Duality Painting at 
a Reasonable Price! 

Free Estimates! 
References* 

3 9 3 -5 7 7 1

- - D O R T O N  
P A I N T I N G  —  

In te r io r/ E x ic r io r  
Painting, D ryw all 

& Acoustic,
f r e e  e s t i m a t e s

Call  263-7303.

P E S T  C O N T R O L

T OUTHWEI TEHMAri
PEBT CONTROL

Since 1884,288-8814 
8008MrdweULene, 

Max f. Moore

R E N TA L S

"TEvrurerroBKDwr
M7-MS*

Hmumua/Aifurtmmmtu, 
Owplejree, 1,t.t esnd 4 
kuelrocmu fumlmSod i  
unBirtilahedl

Doyou heve 
a aervioe to offer? 

Place your ad In tie 
Herald (aaeUNed

OIraetory 
Cal 283-7881 

Today!

B & R  S E P T IC  
Septic Tanks, 

( i  rease, 
R e n t -a -P o t t y .

2 6 7 -3 5 4 7  
or 393-54.^9

S E P T IC  R EP A IR

C H A R L E S  R A Y  Dirt 
4k .Septic Tanks 

Pumped To p  Soil 
Sand 4k (Jravel. 

350 4k 504 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Luther 

3 9 9 -4 3 8 0  
T N R C C 2 0 5 2 5 .  

751 1 44 0 70

T A X I-C A B
S E R V IC E

BIQ SPRING 
TAXI 24 HR.

SVC BOTH IN 
AND OUT OF TOWN 

AIRPORT SVC. 
267-4508.

T R E E  S E R V IC E

L U P E ’S T R E E  
T R IM M IN G  

More than 18 years 
of experience. For 
Tree Trim m in g  and 
removal. Call Lupc 

9 1 9 -2 6 7 -8 3 1 7

W R L C K IR
S E R V IC E

iillMhera A Soei»~~ 
Oemsagu trm 
Hmnof snmot motor 
atubu. 24 hr. eve. 

haul A 0u§-afhmt. 
2$7’S74T.

CO O K W A N TIO

TheCardege INN-BIg 
Spring haa an opering for an 
expenanoed oooK H you Bia 

paopia and wart a Vikaepeopia 
swtiagrowing ooipcxalOT 
cM A C M 5 ^ - i a a  for an 
appolntnant  Thiele a teat 
p a ^  p o a l^  wHh iaxfola 
houta. Company banellB 
are avblablt anar alxN 

days. RaqukamanlB: aMlad 
cook who haa workad wNh 

marxM daaignod for My plus 
rasidsnla. 9iow up for work 

on tma and taka prida In 
your job. Oxna join tha 

proud Carriaga Inn taam.
Big Sprtngfa Nnaat 

Indapandant t̂atlramanf
Living Community.

COURT ADVOCATES
Court Advocata (CASA) 

load toVoluntaara naa 
advocata for abuaad chidian 
in Big Spring, Stanton, 
Qardan c ity .  No 
dograa/advancad aducatlon 
naadad; training provided. 
Background check required! 
Contact Voices for Children 
(915)570-1084.

Experienced Alignment & 
Suspension Mechanic to join 
the winning team at PhNNps 
Tire, 507 E  3rd.

Ewerli
Officer needed for Midland, 
Tx Title Company, Qreat
opportunity for aggressive, 
salt-motivated peraon who 
can rapraaent tnacan rapraaent the company 
poarttvcTy & effectively. Base 

commission Incentives for 
right 
Ctody,
right person. Please call 
■ ',915-687-3355

GENERAL OFFICE: Some 
computer required. 
9:00-5:00. Mon-Frt., apply at 
Home Real Eatata, 110 W. 
Mercy Dr. No phone cals

Ihevaounenl 
oanaura In BMli Of TaMM 
noigxoe or rgxnanemvi 
egpeilanoa pivlaiied. 

•MaapdyacOOOQfogPiMMa apily ac 600 Qfogg
------------L T X o r c M ^

1118. E O ,Ei38(SeotiTX "  ̂

MakauptoglJOOJta
In Eleven Daya. Operato a 
fireworke atond juM ouWde
^  Spring June 24-July 4, 

rt be responelble adult.Must 
Phone 10am 
210-622-3788.

thru 5pm 

Malone 8  Hogan
has an Immadlato opening 

Acoounlfor 'a  Patient 
Repreeentative. Duties wiM 
Indude regiateflrig palienis, 
making appointments, 
updating patfant InforTnalfon
in oomputar, posting 
charges, collacting
paymstila at tkna of aervfoe, 
and preparation of daily 
deposit.  Minimum 
raqiNrerhenta Include typing 
speed of 45 words par 
mint4a, 10 key, and one year
genaral office experience.

ixpeiience with Medical 
Manager eoftwere ia hek>ful. 
but not rsquirad. Salary la 
co m m ana u ra ta  to 
sxpartanca and a fuN benefit 
package la avaNaUa for tha 
tulktima poafllon.

Only qualifiad applicants 
to Via Paraonnelnaad

Offic# of Malone & Hogan 
Clinic, 1501 Weat 11th 
Placa, Big Spring, Taxaa 
79720, or lax rasuma to 
915-264-7019.

MEDICAL 
RECEPTIONIST/FT 

DetaN orienlad Individual to 
answer phones, achadule 
patianta, help w/IWng & other 
tasks. Salary 
commensurate wtth 
quaWicatlons and 
axparianoa. Fax resume to 
264-6809. ATTN: Nina

MANAOER-Lwnese Oil 
M i, a dMalon of CNokaaha 
Cotton ON MM Company 
•nd Moduoar of ooBofwaad 
pfoduoM In Lameaa, Texas 
b  seeking a h M  q u ^  
prafeeional for M  poaMon 
of Offloe Msnagar. 
Reporting to the Mill 
Mender, this paattlon of 
Offfoe Menaoer. Reporting 
to ffie MIH Manager, thS 
poaNlon la raaponane for al 
admMatralve kjnolona and 
general aooounting Is 
preferred. Strong oompiser 
and aupervMory aldlle are 
required. Fleaae send 
reeume with salary 
raquiramania to • Manager- 
AH, Lamesa ON MW, p To . 
Box 421, Lameee, TX  
79331-0421. No Phene • 
Calepleaae.EOE

WofWna wNh NORWEBT 
BankTXN. A , an

Agi9n Employer,

'Afff̂  Servloee, la

•MMilinoia BMk TalifB InIEsa OAam **---‘--- -------YW MQ QpiVIQflfW.

Raqukaa alx (6) nwntw to 
one(l)yaar
MDininDt In fli MMA M id
UmJfift, •
* EMOilini ouilonw 
sarvioaaMtoand
* Salaa aNperiaiKta arxf
* CaN) hatwEng expertanoa; 
OR
* M M  ma Wiir

PHY8IOAN BUUN O 
A N D c o ix e c n o N t  

8PECIAUST

Naadad Immadlataly 
Physician Billing and 
CoMctlorw Spedaliat for a 
butyoffica. ResponaIbWtIas 
Induda data entry, insuranoa
claim processing, paUant 

nants, collections,statamants
answering patient Inquirtaa 
Prefer someone with 
experience and good typing, 
phone, and oontfXJlar mWa, 
and tha ability to muW-lask.

Please submit resume to: 
PERSC3NNEL 

Scenic Mountain Medical 
Canter,

1601 W. lit)Place.Big 
&)rlng.TX 79720.

Of FAXto (915) 263-6454.

Applicatlone may be picked 
up at tha switchboard 
balwaan tie hours of 7:00am 
and 9:00pm and may be 
turned in there also.
NO PHONE CALLS
PLEASE
EOE

IMMEDIATE OPENING for 
dark/cashiar/oook. /Ipply at 
3315 E. FM 700. NaigMxxs 
Convenience Store.

LITTLE CAESAR’S PIZZA 
la now accepting
applications for aN positions. 
Please apply at 2111 Gregg.

Need 4 laborere willing to 
Id ofwork if you are afrali 

work, don't call. Drug Test 
required. Call Richard 
263-1330

Nurses Unllmitod, hK.
PRNLVN Needed 

for Madtoare Home Health 
VIsito

caR Sandy! 
81800-270^296

Monday - Friday EOE

Shear & Press Brake 
Operator needed. Apply In 
person at Browne Bros, in 
Colorado City.

SUMMER WORK. 
For CoNaga Stodants/1998
High School Gradualas. Up
lo 9 :r  ~  ---------------:15. FlaxlWa PT/FT 
achadulea. Schl. avaN. 
corxNlione axiat. Apply in 
Midland. Work In Midland or 
Big Spring. 915^89^)046
E x p e rie nce d  tap# 

»dd(baddars/painters needed 
Apply at New Dorm/Inclltute 
tor the deaf at Sword & 
Buckturnar or call 
915-960^74.

THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

An Employee owned Company 
C O M E  E X P E R IE N C E  T H E  T O W N  A N D  

C O U N T R Y  D IF F E R E N C E  
Intarviawing for tha poaition of 

Sales Associates & Food Service Personnel 
at the Coahoma,

Stanton A  Big Spring Store 
We are accepting applications for persons who are ene/getic, 

dependable, ambitious, have outgoing personalities, 
personal integrity and available to work full time or part time. 
Must have an ability to work in a fast-paced environment and 
know what it means to give outstanding customer service.

We offer an excellent variety of benefits including health 
insurance, paid sick leave, paid vacations, retirement plan and 
college reimbursement program. Career opportunities available 
for highly motivated/qualified persons

Pick up applications at either store and 
drop them off to the one nearest you.

THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

NORWEST B«ik ia laadtog

InalNulton provkNng sNoWng 
prefasslonai woik
anviionmaoL oornpeWva 

I axoaNantaalaitaaandt 
daxfftla bansMa. Maraalad

faxraaumsato
1-888667-2446.

WANTED:
35 paopla to loaa weight & 
e a r n  m o n e y .
1688-2746118

WHtIng to W O R K ?  Will 
train. Waitrasa naadad, 
must ba 18 & abla to work 
apNt ahifta. Good ratoranoaa. 
Apply at Rad Maaa Grill, 
2401 Gragg.

AVWLUBE 
FAST OIL CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB HOTUNC 
1600883-4068X371

Naadad: Silk Prassar & 
counter help. Apply In 

)7S. Gragg.parson to 2107

Dismantlar with toois and 
mechanical axparlance. 
Bring rasuma to Wastax 
Auto Parts, Inc. 1511 Hwy. 
360.

Gllla Fried Chicken Is 
seeking manager trainees. 
Must ba able to work day, 
evening & waakands. 
Exparlanca not nacasaary, 

train. Berraflts available, 
in parson: 1101 Gragg

ROUTE SALES JOB 
OPPORTUNmES

Entry laval or axparlanced 
soft drink route ealas 
applicants naadad. Wa're 
looking for hard working, 
aggrasalva, motlvatag, 
peopla with tha desire tor a 
real career, and offering the 
opportunity to earn a good 
living ana advance with 
proven performance In an 
establlshad stable Big 
Spring company. The jobts 
are full time, and the 
company provides 
cornprahanslya banaflts, 
Induding a d ^ Y i W t h  
>lan. Profit Snaring/401(k) 

;8ttoh anapaid vacattoh
holidays, ale. Requirements 
include being 16 or oldar, 

oThcomplatlon oThlgh school or 
GEO, g<good driving record, 
capability to perform 
physically demanding labor, 
ability to meet paopla andillty to meet paopla i 
communicate affsetivalycommunicate aitsctivaiy, 
arxl a wNHngneta to work tW 
tha job la dona. Applicants
with Class A-CDL and route 
sales or commercial driving 
experience preferred, but toe 
company Is willing to train 
good prospects wlm related 
skills. Pay commensurate 
with experience. If this 
sounds like a career 
opportunity you would Hke to 
explore, apply in person at:

CHALLENGE BEVERAGE
3611 N. Hwy. 87 
Big Spring, TX 
915-2^166

EEO/AAP Employer

PIZZA INN
Now hiring tor Waltstafl. 
Apply In person at 1702 
Gkegg St., Big Spring, Tx.

$1.00 STORES $1-$2-$3. 
Storaa complete from 
$39,900 1600629-2915

$4,700
VI8A/MA8TERCARDI No 
dapo^ No credK/bad cradH 
OK! Guaranisad 7 buakwas 
day approval. Wa'II taka 
your information over the 
phone today. Call 
1-8006735611

750 *How To’ Books. 
Reports, and Manuals for 
business owners or 
antrapranaura on a 
CD-ROM . Useful (or 
businesses or publish and
eeN Info (2,000% profits.). 
CM 1-888-^2664 tor Into

a brolher/alstar. Promising 
lifsdma of love/happineaa. 
Lagal/madical paid. 
CarolOoe 1(800)263-0038.

CARS FOR glOO.Salzed 
and sold locally by DEA, 
IRS, and law eniorosmant. 
Trucks, boats, motorcyclea, 
fumftura, and more. Cali 
ta$6ea t-800-9636937 ext 
4296.

ARE YO U R  C R E D IT  
C A R D  B I L L S
OVERWHELMING Y(XJ77 
F R E E  D E B T
C O N SO LID A TIO N  can 
ooneoldale your bWe Into 
one monthly payment. 
Reduce iniaraeL Avoid late 
ofiaigM*~

$00-288-8331

AVON SALES, EARN 
EXTRA $$$! No door to door 
required. Your hours. 
Minimum age 16 years. Up 
to 50% cornmissioni Call 
Indapandsnt Salas 
napraaantalva 
1-800874-1809.

WORK AT HOME. $1,000 - 
$3,000 PT, $5,000 plus FT. 
paid Vacations, Full 
Training.
1-800-Z)0-WORK(0675)

C O N S O L ID A TE  9.9% 
average rata. $30,0(X) pay 
$750 ( »  $20,000 pay gm.OO 
$15,000 pay $375.00 45 
minute results. Call now! 
16006137178.

BANKRUPTCY $70+. E-Z 
Fit# stops garnishmants! 
Guarantaad valid. E-Z Debt 
Management/ Credit 
Improvamant $179. DIvorca 
n Ow  $ee«. We'vs helped 
1,000'a natlonwidel 
FreshStart America 
1-888-395-8030 tol-fraa.

FREE REPORT! Earn big 
income right from your 
home. NO HYPE. JU ST 
BIG WEEKLY CHECKS. No 
sailing. Toll-fraa 3 min. 
overview 1-8836837190, Q 
&A Hotline 803811-2141 
code 52064.BUY HOM ES FROM 

$2,0001 Local torectoaurea & 
Bank repoeseselone mutt 
ba sold mla month. Buy tor 
$0 down. Gov't loans 
available. Bad Oedit OK. 
1-800522-2730x1185

HOMES FOR PENNIES on 
the dollar! 1000‘s of VA, 
HUD, FHA $ bank 
rapossaaalons. Gov't 
finarreing, low or no down, 
list for your area. Call 
to«-fraa ( W )  9638937 axt. 
2096.Computer Users Needed. 

Work own hra. $20k-$7S/yr. 
1-8006437106x0110. 1 aamad $10,750 Ural monto! 

No aolllrig. Just advartlaa 
toN-fraa numbara. Lat our 
profaasionals ctoaa your 
salsa. 3 min. ovarvlaw 
800-457-6536, It busy caM 
8832337530 ^  hra). Uva 
hoWna 803811-2141 coda 
3539. (8 a m -1 0 p m . 
MotvBaL)

AMAZING M ETABOLIC 
BREAKTHROUGH. Lose 
lOto 130pouidi

Computer users needed. 
Work own hra. 
$20k-$7S^. 
1-800--6437180X9110.'

1 aamad $10,750. FIrat 
monthi No sailing. Juat 
advartlaa to3fraa numbara. 
Lat Our profaaafonala ctoaa 
your aaiaa. 3 min. ovarvtaw 
to^67-6$36, N buoy oa$ 
8832337530 (24 hm^Liva 
hoMna 800611-2141 Cote 
$$39. (8am-10pm, Mort- 
SaL)

C O N 8 0 ID A T E  DEBT. 
Reduce total paymania 
20-60% wNh one paytnanL 
Save txxiaenda of dolam In 
kNaiaaL Counaatora on duly. 
Boridad, Non-Profit. Call 
T C C  T O D A Y .  ($00) 
7086844.

EARN $20 PER HOUR! 
Immediate openings. 
Deliver applications locally. 
No axparlance necesaary. 
Easy work. No aalas. 
1606-3733098 ExL 6031.

$$ Loans up to $6,000. Debt 
ConaoUalon Up to $200,00.
Morigagaa and Rallnancing. 
Credit problems OK. Callproblems OK. Call 
1(88) 368-9898 Ext. 1135. 
Void OH. K8.

$$$NEED CA$H??7 WE 
pay cash for ramlnino
payments on Property Soldi 
Mortgageel Anutteel Irriury 
Settlements! Immediate
Quoteell!‘Nobody beak 
prices.* National Com 
B u ^  (800) 7766608.

PRESSURE CLEANERS!
Factory diract aalell 2800 
P8I $91989.00; 4500 P8I 
$1449.00, Lowest Prices 
Guaranteed! Free Catalog 
16006339274.

INVENTORS: Apply (or a 
fra# patanti FR E E  
Information kit. Call 
16006466388 axL 101.

WORK FROM HOME. 
Afouftd your aehedula.
Growing oompaity needa 
halp.$6O0«,000Mot«il
$2,0006,000 Monto FT. No
axparlance required. WHI 

— I  B o o k l e ttrain. FREE 
16006305e77.

WORK FROM HOME. 
Around your aohedirie. 
Growing oompany needa 
h#.$6& )$i000 M0t«tPT. 
$2JXX>6,000Mont)FT.No
axpertenoe required. WM 
tram. FREE BOOKLET

NN Nl
prafarr#
rasuma

,263-1870

Town&C 
FuH $ P 
opan In

w ork«al 
Liunaaa I 
taaliaquir

Waoffara
•ackag

'waga par 
company 
ratantli  

.HaaNfVDai 
'Insuranoa,

■NEQUIRI
23 years 
samI drivli 
oompfattor 
trucK drivtruck driv 
with haz- 
andoraam
andoompi 
Wa will nc

AppNInp 
TANK Lll 
8 T. Hw) 
«(915)2$3

Lawn 8s 
Buckyork 
leave mea

Mowing, 
trimming, I

Will do I 
Hava ra
2637724.

Will take 
children In 

‘■of fun au 
;CaNLIaa,2

:>FOR SAL 
< !cu. ft. chas 
•11908 k 
'2630478

TRYAMA 
torlalSO 
orlBMdW 
Box 91961

broehurs 
Poalaga, 
8A8EI a 

$6. Al 
Start bnm

H!
maintaina 
adfer pd 
rlfFn artdl

H
not meal 
pubdahad 

iittoue 1 
aanrtoaak

FtNANCIA
rOOAYl I 
sardaMla

16006306677.

http://www.lWANTACAR.com
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HwikTalM iin
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hilarawMad
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idanoa and 
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•no wmt

Bank la tawing

oiMng aacNIng 
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I, oonnaaava

NTED:
>loaawalght& 

m 0 n a y .
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VORK7 Will 
raaa naadad,
iabtatowork 
90d fatafincaa. 
)d Maaa Qdll,

tUUBE 
LCHANGE 
W HOTUNE 
M068 X371
Ilk Praaaar & 
Ip. Apply In 
)7 8. Q i ^ .

with toola and 
axparlance. 

na to Waatax 
nc. 1611 Hwy.

Chickan Is 
lagar trainees. 
9 to work day, 

weekends. 
x>t necessary, 
Wilts available. 
3n: 1101 Gragg

lALESJOB
TUNITIE8

X axperienced 
routa salas 

aaded. Wa're 
^ rd  working,
. motivatad. 
he dealre for a 
nd offering the 
0 earn a good 
advance with 
trmance In an 

atable Big 
«ny. The jobis 
ne, and the 

provides 
Ilya banafits.

vacdtfoh and 
Requiramants 

g 18 or older, 
'high school or 
Jriving record, 
to perform 

iTwndIng labor, 
at people and 
a affectively, 
•as to work tUI 
rw. Applicants 
COL and route 
merdai driving 
sfarrad, but tw 
willing to train 
Is with related 
ommensurata 
anca. If this 
a a career 
xi would Hka to 
r in person at:

E BEVERAGE
Hwy. 87 

rIng.TX 
1^186

iployer

UNN
or Waitstaff. 
son at 1702 
Spring, Tx.

PER HOUR!
openings. 

atiorwIocMy. 
e necessary.

No safes. 
8EXL6031.

186,000. Debt 
Jp to 8200,00. 
I Refinancing, 
ms OK. Call 
18 Ext. 1135.

k8H777 WE 
or remlning 
>roperty Soldi 
nuttasi Ir^ry 

Immadiata

a beats our 
Contract 

78-8606.

CLEANER8I 
I salall 2800 
); 4500 PSI 
•west Prices 
Free Catalog

Apply for a 
f itT  T R E E  

kit. Call 
BaxLIOI.

>M HOME, 
r aehedula. 
pany needs 
OOMonihPT. 
rIontiFT. No 
Kwlred. WHI 

BOOKLET

>M HOME 
sohadula 

pany needs 
OOMonBiPT, 
tontiFT.No 
oulrad. WW 

BOOKLET

B m  SPRM a H ir a l o
Monday, June 1.1996 C la s s ip ic d

BN N t t O B D t  Exp. 
prafarrad. Apply /aand 
raauma Id: 1M1 f .  BaN. 

. aa»i87o

MOUNTAIN VKW
io n n p

S s e & S S m * ’
•zweewwoaaonaler 1 
year
• OuaBy Parlonnanoa 
Bonus

' • Inauranoa AIPA avMabla
* Mwing wage 86S0 pr. hr.

laaing mandatory for

rlnpar8an,a000 
■ ,BHj Spring, TX.

Town A Couriry Food Store. 
FuH A Part tinw position 
open In Coahoma,' Big 
Spring A Stanton. Able to 

' work M ahHIs. A flo a t 1101 
Lkmaaa Hwy. lO E ., Drug 
teat raqtirad.

TEAM ABINOLE 
DRIVERB WANTED 

OWNER OPERATORS 
ALBO NEEDED

Wa offer an axoaNent benefit 
p a c k a g e :  8 5 0 0
Sign-orvbonua, oompetitiva 

'wage package, 401k with 
company contribution, 
re te n tio n  bonua,

,HaaNVDanW/Llla 
' Inauranoa, and unMorms.

REQUIREM ENTS ARE:
23 years old with 2 years 
semi driving experience of 
completion of an accredited 
trucK driver school, CDL 
with haz-mat and tanker 
endorserrwnts, pass, DOT
andoornpany requiremenis. 

will help train you for a 
future in the tank

We will help I

Apply In persbn at STEERE 
TANK LINES INC., 1200 
ST. Hwy 176, Phone 
a(915)2S3-7886.

oompraaaor, S.SOHP air 
oontoraaior, oomputar auto 
truoa RV wheel balanoar, 
Allan dtagnoetlo angina
ttWiyim w/Wmm9Q WmmUm
analyzar, y in  norm drum 
brNia M8w, baar dtoo brMia
Mha, OTO oompufor angina 
analyzar, Dayton ataaih 
daanar, H.D. A-frama hoM 
new cuting torch, new ioor 
lack, new vlaa, Lincoln 
waldar from raoovary A 
racyola maoNna. 28AM10.

For Sale: One tool box, 
WhHa,-tor wida bad pickup. 
875.00. If Mtaraatad call 
267-8443. Box a «  In orata.

WEDDINGS

____ ,AbraADrohso,aNk
flowara, ala, C aN now for 

appL Tha Qrlahams 
287<S191

Lawn Service. Ask for 
Bucky or Mat at 267-2657 or 
leave message.

Mowing, hauling, tree 
trimming, help mowig, light
Caf^e^lzIlM ^^ Odd |oos.

Will do housacleaning. 
Hava rafarencea. Call 
263-7724.______________

'Will take care of your 
children in my home for lots 

‘*of fun summer activities. 
'Cal Liaa, 268-0271.

A I’PLIANCI s

I'FOR SALE : Kanmore 16 
• :cu. ft. chest freezer $100.00. 
<i1908 Morrison Dr., 
'2630478

|lw ipctional sofa, iquean

8375. Call

a  CIW Wide Garage Sale: 
8-7 Garden CHyl June 6 
Pick up maps at HaBnann.

AKCToy male Pomeranian 
puppies. Parents on 
pramlaas. Snyder (915) 
573-2322.

Shear K-8
Grooming - Boarding

Free Dip With Groom 
brua/31 

786G860

B iIIL DINGS FOH 
S ali

Steal buldklgs, new, must 
sell

40x60x14 was $16,200 sal 
$0900

50x100x16 WM 826,550 sel 
$16,900

60x150x16 was 849,090 sal 
$29,960

100x200x20 was 806,500 
set $74,990 

1-800-406-5126

Acre AGf For Sai i

Small or large acreage For 
sale will consider Rnandng 
or Texas Veterans 
finanacing. CM 263^785

Cl Ml TlRY Lots 
For Sai I

TW O LOTS at Trinity 
Memorial Park. Garden of 
Olvat Section. 393-5966 or 
393-5723.

COMME RCIAL R l A l
Eseati

NICE FULL SERVICE 
garage facillW In Colorado 
cfty for sale. $15,000 * tax. 
284-6410.

S 1 bit., 8vV room, 
dkiing room, a oar garaga.

• wftm Wt0fw9 hBBF
aff9>Mr-mmcragr-em
Sbadroom.11/2 bail. nf. 
ak> QuM naigboihood, naw

■W eK: 3bd..2 ba ti^cp. 
Aordaa bom a chooTa W . 
C/H/A, wa8, abovagreund 
pod, Ig. shop In raar. 
Redueedl*M867.

For Bala by Owner 2606 
Ann Drtva In Kentwood. 
Immanjlala Redwood 
Dock A many axtraa. 
287-1829

FBBO: Brick 3 bd, 1 Da8i, 
aingla garaga In nloa 
naldiboihoodl 843,800. CM 
6 1 5 -6 7 0 -4 6 0 7  or 
972-24SS602.

Two, 3 bd. houaaa tor aaia. 
Any raaaonabla olfor w i  be 
conakfarad. Can 267-8466 
for an appdrBnant

8217 FENN
884,600. Conatruotlon 
complata. 3 bd, 2 bath, 
formal dining, 2 car garaga, 
total alactric. O u a lM M ^  
FHA, VA or Corwantional 
financing. Cal for showing;

If Ma ^ ---------ivvy fiofmvB inQ
6 2 0 i ^ .

NEW ON THE MARKET 
BoautHul Highland 

South. 
607Hfojhiimd 

Home for aaw by owner.
4 bdr. 3 bath: dan: 

fbaplaoa: garden room: 
eomar lot

Sprinidor ayslam: Many 
extras. Cai263-4M day 

263-8738 svenbtg.

M o n ii I H o m i

814Q0 BACK IN YOUR 
POCKET and 8263Mno buys 
a huge 16’x80' Home with 
Island Kitchen, Glamour 
Bath, Patio Door, Vaulted 
Throughout, Central Air, 
Skirting Delivery, and Sat 
up. 10% down, 8.75% APR, 
360 mos. USA Homes, 4606 
W. Wal. Midland. 520-2177, 
1-600-520-2177 with 
approved cradH.

199980UTAIRE
3bdr.2t>atiC/H/A 

829SAnn. 8.9% fixed WAC. 
SoUtalra Homes of Odessa 
2905 E. Hwy 80, Odessa 

915-5i»O061.

$500.00. Down 
bedroom, 2  bafo, 
for 8248/mo, 30 
11.00% APR USA Homaa, 
4808 W. Wall, Midland. 
520-2177,1-800-820-2177 
with a p p ro ^  cradR.

As low as $204/mo. for a 
DOUBLEWIDE. 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, 10% down, 8%  APR, 
360 m o a . '
W.Wi
'1-800-SSilBd*lr NKh
appsovarfamdR.G« E--t \

Luxury 4 badroojp, 
RraolBM. Counlnf KBohM• sswaâ m̂r̂ s V̂ FawfBiV
wNh laland. Huny. Wool 
Ion  long. 8B IM «n . ‘
'  trttik

DoubawldoaaaiowaB'

Counby lOlohan, Glamour
HBni BfBPfVBiWfvBfW i

rfsnst
w S S n ,
lattNninN ___ .

Stove, RabtgaralQr, LMng 
Room and iMnliM Roorn 
FumMura. USA Homaa, 
460S W. WaH, Midland. 
82CV2177,1-aOO«KK2177.

O n  I Ot I fj
I ’MUI'I M e

2 bd., Bath 1/2 Trtalar In 
Rukfoaa. Fufi fomiahad, wW 
rant day, weak or month. 
Caia64>6S23.21/2h«aato 
Race Track. S70ynl^or 3 
nfghN •  leoAfighL

Partial fumlahad aparbnaiX 
for rant. $200.Ano, 2004 
Johnson. CM 2e3S628.

Aparbnanta, houaaa. mobfia 
home. Rafatencaa raqubad. 
2636944,263-2341.

Ptaasant / Spadoua, 1 bd. 
CaWng fans, waahar-dryar 
oormacUona, wafit-fo cfoM. 
8225. Rafarancaa, no pals. 
611 Runnels, McDonald 
Really, 263-7816.

Fumlahad extra dean Ig. 1 
bdr. house. 204 E. 2i&Kf. 
8265/mn., |150/dap.
Rafarancaa. Sorry No 
Pali2634022

R[ N I T o  Ow rj 
H o m i

• 3bd,8200.;
• 2 bd, carport wash room, 
$200.; •Ibd-.MIy fumlahad 

8180.;*4bd.w^ 
woikafwg/ppgy 8350.

1 bd. apt. No petal Stove A 
rafrigarator fum., water paid. 
D a p ^  required. 8 ^ 7 m o . 
Call Debra 267-2571 
dayllmaonly.

1218RKXMROAO:3b 
babL Ca^Msd, Naart, I 

plufnciinQ.

REMODELED 1 A 2 BDR., 
Adult Community, Carport. 
AN UNMiaa PNd. 267-3940.

809MOVEINpluedapoalt. 
1,2,3 bdr. Pw llM y^.

263-7811 am. 
363^240 evenings

U n i i jR N is iit  D 
Hcjust s

SELL OR RENT: 4 bd., 2 
bath, lanced yard, caraorl, 
Ig. shop: Alao, buHding w/2 
olfioaa. 267-3006.

I t if U  • <

IM.0EA,
FOR 5100/
Lea Efiloreaniani ISalairaa

8 p ^  bnoorfo 41 4'a A HorN
t 0 0 ^ 6 li f l7  ext 4379

";i;.  I.
A-NO SELLING THOUSANDS WEEK 
LY advarfiaing our 100 njn/b*t. Wa 

>sa al aalM, gusranlaad. free 
report 1-800-811-2141. Coda# 62694

5WN V5UR 6 m
M A IL O R D IR
R U t I N R t t I

WmkAlHemmnyn

PAYPHONES. 8l60K7Tr. 
Lowasl Piioaa. LooN SItaa AvMabla. 

1-900-900-3470. 24 hrs.

WB ABB MAKING M fLUONAUBtl 
An fM SMSIy atiow ihaMl rtMasIss 
PWiirtilHnlWWOWT SnUI W r i w  
te UI»-duaglB( i)MNS SnioMi iayiMn.

Call Mil bw i-aaMss-tasa

TRY A MAIL ORDER BUSINESS baa 
tor 1al 20 daya. Sand 82 tor a marxial 
orlBMdNkla: RaaMy Entarprtsa, PX>. 
Box 91992, WaNiinglon, DC 2009a

iia‘\ ‘ > l ' i - iU i  <ul
EaiyWork! Excdleni Psyt |

Assemble Rroducu at Home. 
C a U l t a l l i ^

l-80(M67-5566Eit 11814

DEBT C O N tO U O A TIO N ^
(Buslneee or PaiaonaO ONE abnpla 
montily paymonL Raduoa paymanN, 
EHmlnata IntoroaL Avoid Nta ohargoa, 
Ra aalablsh oradb. Alao avMabla 
ralofial programs. Cal today to looalva 
a FREE OatxConaultolon. 1-600997 
2200 EM. 240. A 901(e)(2) NoFFo^ 
Profit Orgonizaaon.

FREE CASH ORAm:SI
WVBtRBWyi M BtaKEDUOaiOK  

MEnCAUOnBBMBDK 
m s  N a iM A n c M , 

l-aOSSMTTS t MOO-M ML 
DEBT CON8OU0ATION 

Auto Inanoing, low Intaroal loana. Bod 
oradK, bankiuptoiaa aooapiad. 
Employmanl la roquirad 24 hour 
rasponaa on approved apploafion 
1-200-726-4929.

COMPUTER MANIAI Gal a kilyl
loadad Panfium Computer. Zarol 
Down- A. B, C. D CREDIT OK. Ourl 
rofanN program gala you a FREE! 
OOMPUTEfTl-aOO-241-2691.

GROW YOUR OWN HAIR BACMI In
IW W  WVW nBWraR|fl VwlwlV OTr*

vN Extramaly afiaofivN PaNpar- 
mananl rsauAN Man/Woman oM B.B 
Dialttoufian )-fi99-8i1-99a4 axL 2 (tol
bsN'

1) I A  li  f: T I C
Voor

1 *8 0 0 ^ ^ ^ S > f 0 8 L

I35U.6A’ WEEKLY Mailing 4M
broehuraal GUARANTEED! FREE 
Postage, aupplea pravidad. Rush 
8A8EI GKX), Dept 4, P.O. Box 
1429, Anilooh, TN. 27011-1439 
Start bivnadtotalyl

ttlxr JimarfM b m  poitoy 
mabeabw foal advartlaing praeara 
ad lor publosNon Is buM ^ torSi- 
right and honaat Wa ragrol that on 
oceaalon an advaiiamartt that does 
not mast our laqubsmanl may be 
publlahad. Wa anoeurga you to belanoeurgay 

anawonng i

FBIANCIAL FITNESS • START 
TOOAYI Fay oE ovardua aradfi 
aaidoMla wMi FREE Debt 
soniOKiaiofi. m ifM iM m  p ^r 

as. Stop ecin tBia. Avoid b a i N ^  
Ganua 1-988-4266721 tol baa. 

022).%

MODOCnBXT

I I  Auto Leans, Paiaotwl Loans, Debt 
Conaofidaion, Mortgagaa and 
Rafinaiwbig. Cradb Pro««na OK. 
Conaumara FbirowW 1(100)247-6128 
ExL 1124. Void O K  KS.

i W B D W i
r ̂ ■MrWa PIBHW

C o lon iw l FlnawKiMkl 
l l .B O O .B B B .IB O O  w «fi. Bfl

CASH LOANS!
ioaaow $i,ooo4MjioK iAOCUPir. 

BANDlUPr. NO HUMUMt 
HuapMaeMAnoNi 

l-aO»6aM77S aZSOO - 2t ML MMSAOB

CABM iBf Mortgajia

O b M  Contolldatlon
FsaMy Onm OsaaiiBaj 6antoa 

( aaa- Praai Okrtaaia A«saey )

MAGNETIC PRODUCTS RELIEVE 
JN. Buy Whelasals. Make 100% 

prolL Froa totoimalon: tol baa 1 
•77-8266247 (84 hours).

EARN 826 to 810 PER HOUR to 9)a| 
wilpflpsHnQ wid pRlNifM butlf 
FLORIOA ICHOOL OFDECOI 
ING. For bdonnafion oafi tofi bar 
177-2864628 I4heuss.

INTERESTED IN WRITING POETRY? 
POETRY CONTEST 848,000 In piliaa 

ifela Bubfioalon. Sand ana odtpial 
pooa\ 80 Inaa or loaa toe Naionb 
Ubiaiy of Paob)L 1 Poaby Ptaa, Suhi 
11828, Owinga MBo, MO 21117 er| 
enter cafina al 
•wwpo§liy.ooiii

SAWMHl 82,788. Saar toga bita

jabaiMBaB. l - t O O -S T l i n  NOR- 
V io o i^ W M E J J  80 OwtoalFN Ol 
i 2.M »a a tt NY 14221.

r
4A n\ » C' ifO
L  J
N O  C R E D I T  C H K C K I

N O  n c i m m r  D i P O i r n  
N O IN C O M B  

H E Q U IB K M KNTBI

" " i 5 £ 5 j » a

GUARANTEED
OFFER!

’̂ m̂SSSSSSlSiSŜ ^
Hsana AMMaa asiii a s a lA A  
HAsaeiMBeBAaeie esea wIm  A

ouSSSSi S r.
CALL I-MOMWIS

isiriucaoN .
3 bedroom, 1 bath.

2 bdr. 1 balh fanoad yard, 
window ab/oond.. oarpat. 
$280/1nn. S IS M a p. MO 
PET8I Ratoranoaa wanted.
2634386______________

2 bdr 1 bMh houaa In oounby 
off Snydor H ^ . 1/2 acre, 
waN, oarpgrtRwit or Rant 
to Oart 287-7706

2 doan 3/2, RO, C H/A, 
lanoad yard. 8250dap., 
n^ranoaa. 263-4946 laava 
niaaoaga.

BNIeiaitoy1 bd,1  bail vary 
smal, but vary nlcalSbxroli 
fiktoa fumlahad. $196Jhw. 
AN bia pMd. Call 263-1792 
or 2646006

Exaoullva Home 
800W.18fft

3 bedroom, 2 bath. 1900 
sq.ft., 2 living areas, 
firaplaca, C/H/A. All naw 
o a ^  huge kNohon 6 batoo. 
8 7 6 0 .^ . Call 263-1792 or 
2646006.

FOR REfJn 3 bd., 2 bath 
Moblla Home In Coahoma. 
Available June 5th. 
8450./mo, 8l60./dap.
2834694.

MIDWAY AREA; 2 bd., 1 
baffi. Capon. Mobile Home, 

ta lot. Utilltlaa paid.Private 
Rafarancaa 6 
2676062

Deposit.

PONDEROSA APARTMENTS
*Fumlihed & Unfurnished 

*AU UtUltlesPald 
*Covered Parking 
*Swimming Pools 

142SE.eth St......2636319

m
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patloa 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilitlea 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unftimished 
PARKHUX 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
SOO W Mwey Drive 

|,a«-5S65 Maaooo J

R N -L V N -C N A ’s
ily at B 

Carasr.OOl
Apply M^Bf^jJtj^rtng Cara

VOCATIONAL 
REHABILITATION 

COUNSELOR 
Position It raaponalbla tor 
providing Vocational 
RahabllitaUon Sarvlcaa. 
Duttaa Involva aarvicaa 
leading toward auccaaaful 
employment of tha 
vocationally handicappad. 
Travel la ra ^ a d . A dMraa 
from an accredited 
Collaga/Univaralty la 
required. Related work 
axparlanca raquirad varlaa 
by degree. Mo. Salary 
82338. Cloaaa 5:00 p.m. 
June 10,1998. Apply at 
TEXAS REHABtUTATION 

COMMISSION 
3200 Awanua C fSWaO 

Campua)
^ 8prtng,^Tx 79720 
S O / A A E rn p i^

P U B LIC  N O TIC E

2102 8 . Monlloalto; 2 bd., 1 
bath, g a r a o ^ ^ o v a  6 
iafriga^V|rf6 » 'd .  HUD 
ok. 8i50./dap.
OM 263-1792 or 2646006.

8 bdr. 1 1/2 bath, C/H/A. 
living room 6 dan, fraah 
paint, rafrigarator 6 stove. 
8550/mn. 8225/dap.
267-7449.______________

60ew.17ti:3bd,1 lAZbato, 
double garao* C/H/A, 
fanoad b a H -^O ie O Tm o ;

partially 
fwniaf^TiiMjaa. 83257mo. 
CM 2631281 or 263-2806.

Make
BIG BUCKS 

P IfW  JS.Htrald 
a u p ^ R .

CLASSIFIED AD

The County Te« Aiietior 
CoHeelor will reoeive appliciliont 
lor ofiloe dotli unW June S. 1008 
Apply in porton al the County Ta« 
Ollica. 31S Mam Si (Anna« 
BuiUngt, ag Spring. T«
Job raqqraa a batic imdaritandmg 
ol accounimg prmciplat. typing 
•kill* and dau entry anparianca 
ECXJAt OPPORTUNITY 
EMPtOVER 
1006 June 1. 1008

ftUBLie >i6Yier
ELECTION NOTICE 

Famg lor Iba alaclipn ol Board ol 
Diraclori ol tha Olatacock County 
Underground Walar Contarvation 
OiMrici ara now opan lor Pracnett 
III 4 IV ThoM wwhing lo lila rwad 
to do ao m Iha Walar Oralrict Oflica 
In Garden Cky Fikng will cloM on 
the 3481 day ol June. 1068 OMica 
houii ara Mon Fti 8 00 a m lo 
5 00 p m
Puaalot poi al alaccion para con- 
•alo da diraclort para al Onlnlo da 
Contarvacion aqua •uMarrana an 
al oondado da Oiattcock ya awan 
aikanof an pracmeto HI 4 pnomc 
10IV V »m 
al 24Ui da Juno 
puoalo nacakrtaritNialraraa an la 
' olioma da dwtilld AŶonaaiVtcion 
da aqua Olicina horit lunat- 
viarnat0 00am aSOOpm 
1800 May 31 4 
June 1 4 3 1008

Let Classified Work for You! 
Cali 263-7331 Today!

10 Reasons Why 
Smart Sellers
choose Herald

SUPER
CLASSIFIEDS!

SU PE R  C L A S S m S D ’S  are;

1. CONVENIENT. Just pick up the phone 
and our experienced professionals can help 
you develop an ad that sells.
2. ECONOMICAL. Our reach and reader- 
ship ensure that you* II receive a good return 
on your advertising investment. Remem
ber, when your items sell, you profit.
3. CjjURRENT. Our columns change daily, 
reflecting the most current sales informa
tion available.
4. TIMELY. You can choose your sched
ule and sell your items whenever you want.
5. FLEXIBLE. Our sales represenutives 
can help you design an advertising plan that 
meets your needs.
E. EFFECTIVE. People turn to the classi
fied ads everyday to find all kinds of items. 
The next ad they see could he yours.
7. IMMEDIATE. In most cases, your ad 
appears the next day. You can begin receiv
ing results at once!
8. INFORMATIVE. Our pages provide 
up-to-date information on important areas 
of the economy - jobs, homing, services, 
automotive and merchandise markets. Cap
ture this attentive audience with our next ad.
9. W ELL RECEIVED. Your ad will be 
delivered to readers who welcome classi- 
fied ads because they’re a convenient way 
to shop.*
l a  AREA’SSHOPPINCCENTRR. Buv- 
era and Sellers rely on Herald Super 
Clauified's for an effective way to reach 
buyers regularly I

Call Today! 
263-7331

Get Results Tomorrow!

H APPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
TUESDAY, JUNE J;

Yd u  hffvs the tnergy  to 
respond to the: dlffffrent 
demands that arlae In your life. 
On some level, you n e l  like 
you’re constantly putting out 
flree. as you try to stay on top 
of laveral diverse problems. 
Organization it key to making 
one of your fondest dreams a 
reality. It could Involve plan
ning B trip, going for an educa
tional dpgree or connecting' 
with jom eone very exotic. If 
you are single, you could meet 
that special person through a 
group. Friends are a source of 
pleasure in 1999. If attached, 
broaden your horizons as a 
couple; you $aln though com
mitment to a mutual goal or 
project. VIRGO can make you 
uptight.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 6-Dynamic; 4- 
Positlve; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Dlfflcult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
Stay levelheaded, as push 

comes fo shove with your tem
per and someone else’s manipu
lation. Pull back, to get per
spective and see why someone 
is reacting to yOu. Power plays 
burst into flames; be clear, 
direct and above it all. Tonight; 
Plan on working late.***

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Pressure marks your deci

sions; let creativity flow. You 
might not always have the 
right answer, but to u  try.- Be 
especially qareful^ommitting 
to any financial aneement. If 
possible, delay moDby matters 
until later In the week. 
Tonight; Be naughty and 
nice.****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Sometimes, the right action is 

no action. Retreat, if need be, 
and gather information. Your 
imagination soars; use it to 
find answers. Someone might 
not be revealing all that is 
going on with him. Use your 
intellectual skills to avoid play
ing into a problem. Tonight; 
Make it low-key.**

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
Be more playful with others. 

Someone at work has a case of 
sour grapes. Consider your 
goals. Discussions are animat
ed yet focused, as long as you 
remain so. Clear your desk, 
return m9fiffaBffi . ffhdf<MM;. what., 
3g9§r7peed dem e. 
amazed by your efficiency. 
Tonight; Hang out with 
friends.****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
News you hear leaves you 

uninspired. Regarding 
finances, step away from 
“knowledgeable sources,” and 
do some hard thinking. Don’t 
initiate anything that involves 
risks; you won’t like the 
results. Take control of any
thing that affects your security. 
Tonight: Clear out bills.**

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
More than any other sign, 

you are empowered. Don’t do 
anything halfway. Intense pres
sure challenges you as you jug
gle work and personal life. Stay 
grounded and secure with oth-

trt; they need your stability. 
You come out beaming and in 
control. Tonight: Do your 
thing,****

LIBRA (Sept. 230cf. 22)
Take a deep breath and think, 

before you do or say anything. 
You might not be used to stop
ping, but that it the only thing 
to do. There 1$ a confflct in 
communications. Confirm  
appointments. Your imagina
tion leads you In new direc- 
tioni. Tonight: Take a night 
off.*

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Defer to a friend right now; 

you might not have a choice. 
Confusion surrounds a decision 
and objectives. Money proves 
to be a hassle, especially con
cerning what is yours and what 
is theirs! Be strong and cre
ative. Tonight: Do something 
that makes you happy.**** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

You could be more at the root 
of a problem than you realize. 
Think; don’t trigger reactions. 
Sometimes, you can get obsti
nate and difficult. Open up dis
cussions, and listen to feed
back. Let your creativity speak. 
Brainstorming with a partner 
works better than war. Tonight: 
Work late.***

CAPR ICO RN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Take the overview because 
few can today. You can under
stand the different mechanisms 
at work here. Lighten up about 
what could be happening. 
Communications need clarifica
tion. Someone could be acting 
out his anger. Stay centered 
and direct. Tonight: Off to the 
movies.****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
You can easily resolve per

sonal matters, if you make time 
to discuss them with each per
son individually. Others are in 
some way Jealous of your atten
tion .‘Be direct and sincere 
about your feelings. Creativity 
mixes with flirtation. Tonight: 
Possible trouble.***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Others are nothing less than 

irritating. You can question 
and scan different ideas, but 
you aren’t in touch with what 
these people feel. Be intuitive 
with a fam ily member; you 
could be most content with the 
NBfftblC Talk about your hopes. 
•TdRtilFt: Let* someone else? 
rhnnsfi!****

BORN TODAY  
Composer Marvin Hamllsch 

(1944), actress Sally Kellerman 
(1936), musician Charlie Watts 
(1941)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Blgar, call (900) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer . 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service of InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline B lgar Is on the 
Internet at http://www.cool- 
page.com/blgar.

^1998 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Summertime Ice cream trucks 
put gardener in frosty humor

A b i g a i l

V a n

B u r e n

DEAR ABBY: I live In Seattle, 
which is famous for its beauti
ful environment, lovely gardens 
and quiet neighborhoods — 
until sum
mertime, that .... ...... ..—
is. Then out 
come all the 
ice cream  
trucks with 
their loud
s p e a k e r s  
p l a y i n g  
o b n o x i o u s  
music over 
and over at 
high volume.

I used to 
look forward
to the peace- __________
ful summer
days when I could be outside 
and erxjoy my garden, but now 
all I want to do is hide inside 
with aatack of pillows.

Noise pollution it on the 
increase in our already over- 
stimulated world. Is it any won
der that people’s nervts are 
frayed? I also feel sorry for the 
drivers, who must listen to that 
awful noise eight hours a day. 
What do you think? ICE  
CREAM TRUCK HATER

DEAR ICE CREAM TRUCK  
HATER; Don’t fight an 
Amarican Institution,.akin to 
Mom and apple pie. No doubt 
many adults find ica cream  
trucks annoying; however, they 
have a timeless appeal to chil
dren* and 1 have even heard 
some grown-upe admit that the 
muaic tehee them beck to their 
childhood.

When you heer the truck  
approaching, cover your ears

and observe the delighted 
expressions on the faces of the 
children gathered around It. 
The good humor may be conta
gious.

DEAR ABBY: 1 read the letter 
from “ Grieving In Orange, 
Texas,” and I decided to write.
I am an 11-year-old girl whose 
family goes to a local nursing 
home every week to visit the 
people there. We enjoy the vis
its tremendously —and I know 
for a fact that the patients 
enjoy our company. — TRYING 
TO HELP IN  SPRINGFIELD, 
ORE.

DEAR TRYING  TO HELP: 
Your letter about this wonder
ful family project made my day, 
Just as I know that your visits 
to the nursing home make foe 
residents' days.

To order “ How to Write 
Letters for All Occasloiu," send 
a businesa-sized, self-addressed 
envelt^, plus check or money 
order for ̂ .96 (14.60 in Canada) 
to; Dear Abby, Letter Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, lU. 
61064-0447. (Pottage is includ
ed.)

For ah excellent guide to 
becoming a better conversation
alist and a more attractive pe^" 
•on. order ' “ How to Be 
Popular.” Send a buelneae- 
sized, sellf-eddreeked envelope, 
phis check or money order mr 
18.96 ($4.60 in Canada) to: Daar 
Abby Popularity Bodklat, P.O. 
Box 447, Mount M orris, 111. 
61064-0447. (Poitagi it Inclnd- 
ed.)

• IfM  UNIVERSAL PRESS  
SYNDICATE

http://www.cool-page.com/blgar
http://www.cool-page.com/blgar
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They re planning 
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monument to 

U6 vets in 
Washington.DC’

They hope to ) Im77now! Hope 
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by Veterans 
Day 2000'
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C ttM Ah Kaant me 
Omt b« CowWt Sywa

‘I can’t find Big Bird in here " "Which mm of m  House oo you want? 
'iHt Big ONE, OR THE i\TXll ONE? "

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
Today is Monday, June 1, the 

152nd ^ y  of 1996. Tliere are 213

days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History: 
On J'une 1, 1813, the U.S. 

Navy gained its motto when 
Capt. James Lawrence, com
mander of the U.S. frigate  
Chesapeake, said “Don’t give 
up the ship’’ during a losing:

T H E  D aily Crossw ord Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

A C R O S S ,.
1 Speaker's 

platform
5 S a o __, Brazil

10 Singer 
McEntire

14 On vacation
1 5  _________ salts
16 _ the Red
17 First Tudor 

monarch
20 Mormon letters
21 Elevator man
22 Renter
23 Took to court
24 Rose or 

Sampras
25 Drink of the 

gods
28 Sounds of mild 

reproof
29 Menlo F*ark
. Initials

32 F>laywright 
F u ^ r d

33 Neighbor of 
Hung

34 Victory signs
35 Beheaded 

monarch
38 Depend
39 Mariner's hail
40 Talk-show host 

O ’Donrrell
41 Wapiti
42 Rabbit's titte
43 Sovereigns
44 Wagers
45 Transformation: 

abbr.
46 Cash
49 Tree house?
50 Distress letters
53 Abdicator

monarch
56 Understarrds
57 Main artery
58 Greek letter
59 o n . underling
60 Leavening 

agent
61 Air pollution

1 2 3

•
14

17

j
2 0

■

TMSPuzzlesOaol com

4 6 4 7  ,

S 3

5 6

5 0 J

r 11 1? 13

By Matthew Higgins 
Concord, NH

■SO 51 5?

“

6/1/96

DOW N
1 Actress Arlene
2 FHIedwIth 

reverence
3 Smith and 

Fleming
4 Halt of the UAR

5 Caresser
6 Garden p>est
7 Takes 

advantage of
8  _________ Alamos
9 Egg dish, 

British style
10 Pee Wee of 

baseball
11 Sea eagles
12 Fast food
13 Suffer 

heartbreak
18 Southern 

solecism
19 Ex-G.I.s
23 Tale
24 Too forward
25 Mother-of-pearl
26 Singer Merman
27 Blackboard 

marker
28 Teach
29 Concise
30 Norse 

pantheon
^ 31 Colorado park

33 Cigar residue
34 String quartet 

member

Saturday's Puzzle Solved
s 1 M 1 L A R R E G A T T A
1 N A R A G E E R A S E R S
T S H A P E D S A L 1 N A S
S P A S N O O T A V E
o 1 L Y T E N 0 R y B O N
u R 1 E L S C R A P L 1 T
T E A S E S E E R 1 N E s S

E 1 R R E N O
F 1 S S U R E S R E N 0 1 R
A R T R E L 1 C L 0 R N E
B O A S N A P 0 N S 1 G N
A N N E P S H A W G E E
R O T A T E S 0 R A T 1 N G
E R O S 1 V E R E V E N U E
S E N E C A S T S E T S E S

Al >si»d

36 Environmental 
celebration

37 Tutti-__ice
cream

42 Endure
43 Usher again
44 Bang-up time
45 Comes upon
46 Tableland

47 Pirxiar's poems
48 Has creditors
49 Racing org.
50 Ham's brother
51 Mr. F*reminger
52 Type of carpet
54 Lower digit
55 Playwright's 

inits
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battle with the British.
On this date:
In 1792, Kentucky became the 

15th state of the union.
In 1796, Tennessee became 

the 16th state.
In 1801, Mormon leader 

.B righam  Young was born in 
Whitingham, Vt.

In 1868, James Buchanan, the 
15th president of the United 
States, died near Lancaster, 
Penn.

In 1926, actress M arilyn  
Monroe was born in Los 
Angeles.

In 1943, h civilian flight fTom 
Lisbon to London was shot 
down by the Germans during 
W orld W ar II, k illing  all 
aboard, including actor Leslie 
Howard.

In 1958, Charles de Gaulle  
became premier of France.

In 1967, the Beatles released 
their album , “ Sgt. Pepper’s 
Lonely Hearts Club Band.’’

In 1968, author-lecturer Helen 
Keller, who earned a college 
degree despite being blind and 
deaf almost all of her life, died 
in Westport, Conn.

In 1977, the Soviet Union  
charged Jewish human rights 
activist Anatoly Shcharansky 
with treason. He was impris
oned, then released, in 1986.

In 1980, Cable News Network 
made its debut.

Ten years ago: President 
Reagan and Soviet leader 
Mikhail S. Gorbachev conclud
ed their Moscow summit by 
exchanging documents ratify
ing the interm ediate-range 
nuclear arms treaty they’d 
signed the previous December.

Five years ago: A  m ortar 
attack on a holiday soccer 
game in a suburb of Sarajevo, 
Bosnia-Herzegovina, killed at 
least 15 people and wounded 

^more than 80. The Supreme 
Court ruled that a crim inal 
conviction must be overturned 
if the Jury received a constitu
tionally flawed definition of 
“beyond reasonable doubt."

One year ago: Betty Shabazz, 
widow of Malcolm X, was (ktalr 
ly burned in a fire set by her 
12-year-old grandson In her 
Yonkers, N.Y., apartment.
Today’s Birthdays: Actor 

Andy G riffith  is 72. Actor 
Edward Woodward is 68. Actbr 
Phil Corley is 68. Singer Pat 
Boone Is 64. Adtor-writer-direc- 
tor Peter Masterson is 64. Actor  ̂
Morgan Freeman is 61. Actor 
Rene Aubeijonole Is 58. Opera 
singer Frederica von Stade is 
53. Actor Brian  Cox 
( “ B r^veheart") it 62. flock 
m usician Ron Wood Is 51. 
Actor Jonathan Pryce is 51. 
Actor Powers Boothe Is 49. 
Actress Gemma Craven is 48.'̂ '' 
Singer Grahtm  Russell (A ir  
Supply) Is 48. Country sln far  
Ronnie Dunn (B rook s -an d  
Dunn) Is 45. i ~
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